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OLIVER & MACDONALD, 
Barristers and Attorneye-at-Law, Soli* 
citore,Nota ries Public, Ac. Office—Corner of 

Wyndham *nd Quebec Streets, up stairs, 
Guelph, Ont. v (dw

Db. brock,
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE

Directly opposite Chalmer’s Church,
QUHBBO STREET. d

ElREDERICK BISCOE, Barrister and 
JD Attorney at Law, Solicitor in Chancery, 
Conveyancer, Ac. Guelph. Office, corner of 
Wyndham and Quebec Streets. • dw

STEPHEN BOULT, Architect, Con
tractor and Builder. Planing Mill, and 

«very kind of Joiner's Work prepared for the 
rade and the public. Tho Factory is on 

Quebec street,Quelph.__________dw

CARVER & HATHERLY, Contractors, 
Well Sinkers and General Jobbers. 

Excavations of all kinds undertaken by the 
day or job. Residence, Liverpool St., near 
Ryan’s ashery. dw

rpHORP'S HOTEL, GUELPH,ramod-
I died and newly furnished. Good ac

commodation for commercial travellers. 
Free omnibus to and from all trains, First- 
claes Livery in connection.
May 14 dwtf J AS. A. THORP, Proprietor

w™.LIAM J. PATERBON,

Official Assignee for the County
of Wellington.

Office—Opposite Town Hall, Guelph. 11W
J^EMON <6 PETERSON,

Barristers and Attorneys at Law,
Solicitors in Chancery, 

Conveyancers and Notaries Public.

Office, over the Bank of Commerce, Guelph.
A. LEMON, H. W. PETERSON,
CHAS. LEMON. | County Crown Attorney

^jUTHBIE, WATT & CÜTTEN,

Barristers, Attorneys-at-Law,
Solicitor» In Chancery,

GUELPH, ONTARIO.

"•3CTHRIB, V J WATT, W H CCTTKN.
Guelph. March 1.1871 ______ dwy

o 'CONNOR’S BILLIARD HALL,

QUEEN'S HOTEL, GUELPH, OPPOSITE 

THE MARKET
Refittedin thelatostfasliion. Fiveiatest 

style Phelan Tables. de
» DARKER’S HOTEL,

'x -DIRECTLY—

OPPOSITE the MARKET, GUELPH
First-class accommodatioiUtpr travellers 
Commodious stabling andean attentive
The best Linuors and Cigars at the bar.
He has j nut fitted up a room where Oysters 

will bo served lip at all hours, in the favorite.

Pickled Salmon, Lobsters, and Sardines. 
Guelph, Feb 1,1873 _________ dw

TWO GENTLEMEN WANTED — As 
Boarders in a private family. Apply 

at this office. . lOdtf

POCKET BOOK LOST. — Lost, on
Thursday, a dark brown large pocket 

book,containing a sum of money, about $30, 
and several papers. The finder will be liber
ally rewarded by leaving it at this office. d4

Blacksmith and apprentice
WANTED. — Wanted immediately, a 

Journeyman Blacksmith. A good hand only 
need apply. Also, an apprentie* to the 
Blacksmith business. Apply at onc&to Jaa»
jgtoS "—lüi— ' fsdtfLaing, Morriston.

INVOICE OR JUNIOR CLERK WAN
TED.—Wanted, a youth, age from 10 to 

16. Must be well educated, quick at figures, 
and a good writer. Apply, with references, 
stating age, salary required, Ac., to box 143,

f:i2-dw2w

TO-LET—With immédiate possession, 
the stone cellars, rooms, offices, and 

upper story in Brownlow’s Buildings, <m 
Douglas street, near the Post Office. Ap
ply to John Horsman, or William Day. 

Guelph, Feb. 12, 1873 dtf

FOR SALE—Lot 71, on Wyndham- 
Street, known as the Black

smith Shop Lot. Clear title and immediate 
possession given. Also, a first-class stone 
house to rent. Apply to Denis Coffee. 

Guelph, December 27th, 1872 ______dtf

Dwelling house for sale.—
The subscriber offers for sale a Brick 

Dwelling House, containing seven rooms, 
with all necessary outbuildings, well huu-

Elied with.hard and soft water. Apply t<* 
i. Kennedy, builder, Guelph.flSdtf

TENDERS WANTED.V- Sealed Ten
ders will be received bylthe undersigbed 

up to Monday, the 24th inst., for Masons’, 
Bricklayers’, Carpenters’ and Painters’ wo k 
for an enlargement of Store for John M. 
Bond, Esq., on Wyndham street.

STEPHEN BOULT,
Guelph, Feb. 18,1872.. dtd Architect.

JUST ARRIVED,

Fine Sweet Oranges 

R. EVANS’,
MARKET «QUAKE, Ueelpli

NOTE THE ADDRESS. It

^EW COAL YARD:----

The undersigned having opened a Coa 
Yard in Guelph is prepared to furnish all

k™d Hard and Soft Coa.1
At moderate prices. Ordersleft at the store 
of John A. Wood, Upper Wyndham Street, 
will bo Promptly attend^d

Guelph, Nov. .1,1872 _____ _dy_

tron castings
Of all kiiids, made to order at

CROWE’S IRON WORKS,
Norfolk Street, Guelph.

JOHN CROWE, Proprietor.

Jj! STURDY,

5onse, SiŒB, & Ornamoiita! Painter
''gRAINER and PAPER-HANGER.

Shop next to the Wellington Hotel, Wynd 
ham Street, Quel oh. f-7 dw

■yjRS. W. BOWERS—Begs to inform

Railway time table — winter
Arrangement—On after Monday, 18th 

November:
Grand Trunk Railway

Trains leave Guelph as follows :
WEST

2:17 a.m.; 9.45a.m.; 1:50 p.m.;6:00 p.m.;* 
8:33 pm}.

*1 o London, Oodorich, and Detroit. iTo Berlin.
EAST

8:05 a.m; 7:30 a.m.; 11:00 a.m.; 4:12 p.m. 
and 8:33 p.m.

Great Western—Guelph Branch.
Going South—0.50 a.m., 12.35 p.m 1.05 p.m 

for Hamilton ; 4.55p.m.
Going North—11.45 a.m. for Clifford ; mixed 

1.15 p.m. for Clifford ; 4.55 p.m. for Fergus ; 
Î.05 p.m. for Fergus.

(SuetpU (gMnittfld$ercuri|
SATURDAY EVENING, FEB. 22, 1873.

Dissolution of partnership.
—Notice is hereby given that the 

partnership heretofore existing and carried 
on by Thomas Dobbie and John Pattieon, ns 
Builders and Quarrymcu, under the firm of 
Dobbie & Pattisou, at the Town of Guelph, 
was this day dissolved by mutual consent.

1 he business will from henceforth, be car
ried on by Thomas Dobbie only, ho being 
authorized to dischaige all debts, and to re
ceive all credits on aeco-r.t of the said part
nership. THOMAS DOBBIE,

JOHN PATTIBON. 
Witnesses : George Bruce, Win. Day.

" Dated at Guelph, the 19th February, A. I)., 
1873. _______________  22f-dG

Residence in guelph for
i SALE.—First-class Btono house, hav

ing eight rooms, also wasli house, stable, 
wood shed, Ac., abundant hard and soft 
water, with 1* acres of land, stocked with 
choice young fruit trees. Terms easy. Fur
niture can bo had at a valuation. Fo- sale 
also, a milch cow, and sufficient feed for 
winter. Apply to A. G. Thorburn, Guelph. 

Guelph, Feb. 15th, 1873. _ dwtf

JNSOLVENT ACT OF 186U.
In,the matter of John A. McMillan, of 

Guelph, an Insolvent'.
I, the undersigned, William McLnron, 

have been apnointed Assignee in this matter.
Creditors are requested to file their claims 

before me within one month.
wm. McLaren,

Of Wm. McLaren A Co., 
MONTREAL.

Montreal, Feb. 20, 1873. _______ w2-3d ,
"^MIGRATION

FARM LABORERS.

PUBLIC MEETING!

A meeting to consider the best measures to 
be adopted for supplying this district with 
the agricultural ami other laborers so great
ly needed, will be licit!

In (Mïii, on Tnesflay Eviig Next,

Town and County Sews.
Remember that the pulpit of Knox 

Church here will be occupied by the Rev. 
John Gemley, to-morrow, morning and 
evening.

The members of the Base Ball Club 
will remember the meeting, in the parlor 
of the Queen’s hotel, at eight o'clock this 
(Saturday) evening.

Firemen's Ball.—The ball and supper 
‘given by the Guelph Fire Brigade, in thé 
town hall, last night, passed off splend
idly. About fifty couples were present.

Mr. Wm. Clark has been appointed by 
the Council of Arthur village Assessor 
and Collector at a salary for botn offices 
of 930. Who can say this is extrava
gance ? ___ __

The Wellington Union Teachers’ As
sociation will hold its annual meeting in 
Elora, on Saturday, March 1st. Essay
ists, Miss Ellis and Miss Smith ; discus
sion, Object Lessons and Assistance to 
Pupils.

Curling Match.—On Monday, com
mencing at one o’clock sharp, the mem
bers of the Guelph Curling Club will 
play a game of points for the possession 
of a handsome album, the gift of Mr. 
John Anderson, bookseller.

St. Patrick’s Society.—An adjourned 
meeting of the .members of this society 
will be held in Quinn’s Hotel, on Monday 
evening next, at half-past seven o’clock. 
A full attendance is requested, ns business 
of importance will be brought befpro the 
meeting.

Agricultural Laborers.—By referring 
to our advertising columns it will be, seen 
that a public meeting has been called for 
Tuesday evening next, in the Council 
chamber hero, to consider the best mea
sures to be adopted for supplying this dis
trict with agricultural laborers.

. T _ the inhabitants of Guelph that she 
, «prepared to do Dress and MuntlomitkiiiR,
Stamping, Braiding StvaxV. and Felt 
Millinery. Bonnets and Hnt« îr.ade owr in 
the la test styles. Also, Dresses tinta nd tilted.
A large assortment of Ladies and Children's

I Wlion M* A.T».ml,l6o„.M„., I,„ml«mtionTgassussaiss'ssyh. «■$, *«.«..: «.», «»-V x ----------- -------------------------------I migration Agent, qtnonec, and other gentlo-
fOHN SPIERS, j men, will address the mooting. A full fit-

The 2i’.th of February, nf 7 o’clock,

1> THE COUNCIL ROOM,
ir.F.^I., I

Public Meeting.—A public meeting is 
to he held in Berlin next Wednesday 
night, the 28th inst., to consider the 
best measures to be adopted for supply
ing the district with the agricultural and 
other labourers so greatly needed. Mr. 
John A. Macddnald, emigration agent of 
Toronto, and Mr. G. T. Haigli, Ontario 
agent of Quebec, and other gentlemen, 
will address the meeting, A full atten
dance is expected.

A Local Hit.—“We once heard of an 
extraordinary hen which cackled with 
admirable regularity, but then she had 
ne’er an egg. An exasperating irregu
larity like this demanded ‘scientific at
tention. The hen was sacrificed, and 
thè post mortem developed the presence 
of twenty-two good eggs inside this in
comprehensible fowl. We are remind
ed of a somewliato analogous1 phenome-- 
non among human beings ; but then, in 
epite of the noise they make, we don’t 
think a post mortem would bring to light 
anything like that number df good (in
tellectual) eggs.’’____ ______ _

Curling Match.—The Harriston Tri
bune says :—Fursuapt to a challenge from 
t) •! curlers of the village five farmers 
a 1 live villagers met on the ice on Fri
day last. Tho game lasted from 1 to 
4:3<* p.m. and terminated in-favor of the 
village. Both sides fougln keenly. The 

! players and score were as follows :•

J
Veterinary Surgeim,

At the earnest solicitation ôf hie mimerons 
friends and patrons in Guelph, and sur
rounding vicinity, lias been prevailed upon 
to continue his residence hero, where, as 
usual, lie will attend to all calls in the 
Veterinary art, with promptness and satis
faction. ............... ,

Office at Cougiilan s Lnion Hotel. Macdon- 
nell street, Guelph. fl4-d6-wy

J MAHB,OTl.

Veterinary Surgeon,
m. n. r. v. s., r... t'lf. v. m. a.,

Having Intelv arrived in Guelph from Eng
land, and taken up liis residuuco. herejifc. 
tends continuing the praotivo-of i»'s nrofe.s- 
<iinn. ' uiders left at the Mi-:;«: -RY.Office, or 
at H. A. Kirkland's, Paisley Street, opposite 
Howard’s uexv* foundry, will bo promptly 
attended to.

Havinghiv l groat oxperieneemallihseanes 
of Horses an-l Cattle, all casos placed under 

' his treatment will receive the greatert * 
tentinn.. Charges moderate._______

tendance is requested.

Gnclpi), Feb. 22nd, 1673

JOHN HARVEY, 
Town Clork.

JNSOLVENT ACT OF 1869. *
In the matter of John MeGregur,

an Insolvent.

Bankrupt Stock of Fancy and Woollen 
_ Goods, Toys, Ac.

Tenders will he received at tho office of 
the Official Assignee, iit Guelph, tip to noon, 
on SATURDAY, tho 15th day of February, 
inst., for the tmrehn.se of the stock-in-trade 
of tho Insolvent, nt Elora, at a dollar rate, 
consisting of Fancy and Woollen Goods, 
To»*, Ac., amounting, as per .Stock list, to 
“'.m T-i’f’-Tnventury-litay -lie, neon nt the 
o'-.ei; nij.: A-sigil^c, at Gm-lph, uml the 
goods may be1 viewed "n application to Mr.
David Fm-lb . , at Flora.

TilOMAS SAU N DER8, 
Official Assignee.

Guelph, Fob.fltli, 1873. wl-dl

Sale Ieosf|>o»ied.
-Thc.-alimic. BMc..is.postponed to SATUR

DAY, the22nd inst.,at the same hour andÇJEED GRAIN FOR SALE. ^
Fnnnern'and others wanting to buy Seed | Hamilton Timon copy 2t. 

Grain will find it to .their advantage to call j

At Jas. 3Icrlihan’s
Before purchasing, and exnmiiio his choice 
rifock of Peas, Oats and Barley, which ho 
will sell cheap for cash.

Ho :iIso pays the highostrprircfor Produce, 
Wool,Hides.and Skins. -

Rcmcmbnv tho place, Day’s old bloek. bc- 
low 'he G. T. T«. Crossim'. next ?o Mr. T. T. 
Brill’s WaroimuW. Gor>:<iu st.,Git. Irk.

.TAS. M!-:ItI.IHAN.
Guelph, Feb. 1?, î.87.3. w id:iw

ROBE11T ClIAWFOlll),

T™
Allan Line

■ )C1

FHR UVfSPOOL ANO PI.A" COW
Diif- "iNUio -...)■ -iiiiV'diit stonmships of this 

Innrr1e>iv.' Qncbi'fi in ruminer, and 
I'oi tliuid in winter,

EVERY SATURDAY
•For Liverpool, and oil'tor about) every

No. 1 Rim;. 
Robert Kerr, 
James rrvoti.ee, 
James Moore, 
Thomas Mtmn,

No. 2-Rixk. 
Philip Clapp,
13. Gray,
James Voting, 
George Leo,

R. ArDuckle.sltip, 10„J. Coplmul, skip, 11. 
A return match will come <fiï very

policiTcourt,

Before T. W. Saunders, Esq., P. M.
Saturday, Feb. 22, 1873. 

Jeremiah Connors was charged by 
Constable Nichols with vagrancy.- Charge 
established. Two months imprisonment, 
Jerry presented a frozen appearance.

Local and Other Items.
“ Kist o’ WnusTLES.”—The congrega

tion of the Presbyterian church of Col- 
lingwood, have decided the organ ques
tion, and have placed a 8260 cabinet 
organ in their church. The instrument 
was opened last Sabbath.

Anderson, the young man injured by 
the Coboganning accident in Montreal, 
some few weeks since, is recovering. He 
is to be “ stretched ” very shortly, as his 
back is actually broken.

Tobacco Factory.—A joiut-stcck to
bacco manufactory is to he started in 
Berlin. The amount of stock, 820,- 
000, at 850 00 pdUehnre, has all been ta
ken up. Operations will bo commenced 
soon. It is intentMul to turn out first- 
class brands of tobdfeo. *

Death from Appolexy.—Thomas Darby 
a youug man engaged driving a team in 
Gilmoie’s Shanty, Lake Mishinoge was 
brought home a corps»on Saturday last. 
He was'seized with au apoplectic fit and 
died in a short time. His loss is deeply j 
felt by all who knew him.

Fatal Accident.—A man named John 
McLellan was killed instantly at Tiverton 
on Wednesday by a tree, wfiich one of his 
companions had chopped, falling on him 
and fracturing his skull. He was going 
after something, and when the tree was 
falling was unable to get out of the way.

Curling Match.—A curling match 
wRs played in Paris yesterday (Friday) 
between the Ayre club, and Thistle Club, 
of Ancaster, for a Royal Caledonian 
Medal, which resulted, after „n keen con
test, in a victory for the Ayr club by five

Rigkener, a gentleman of Montreal, 
has voluntarily given himself up to jus
tice, accused of stealing 1,500 yards of 
silk some time ago. At the time of the 
burglary he decamped, but now comes 
back to stand trial. He is respectably 
connected. »

Licenses.—The Ottawa Citizen says 
“ Hamilton issued 174 licenses for whis
key selling last-year. Ottawa, with a 
population of about four thousand less, 
issuedt184, and is not happy yet. Twelve 
new applieptions have been made, and 
probably tho total will exceed 200 yet.”

Suppression of Slang.—In the Girl’s 
High School in San Francisco, a society 
of young women has been formed for the 
suppression of slang. A reporter “in
terviewed"’ one of the lovely members, 
and askèd her if she thought the society 
would be successful in eradicating slang.
“ You bet !” was the lively and encourag
ing reply.

SerŸous Accident. — On Thursday 
evening some hoys were shooting at a 
mark, in St. Catharines, when one of 
the boys, named Titterington, thinking 
that all the barrels of the revolver he 
was using were emptied, pointed it atone 
of hi&iComrades, named Doyle. Toe lat
ter cried, “Don’t shoot!” and tried to 
get out of the way. Bût too late— 
the weapon was discharged, and tho hall 
entered Doyle's face, a little below the 
left eve. Medical aid was at once pro
cured, hut the ball is not yet extracted. 
Hopes of his recovery are entertained.

For the Doctors.—About a fortnight 
since, near the herder of Townsend, a 
man, by an accident, had both bones of 
one leg fractured below the knee, when 
Dr, Macklen, of Scotland, having been 
brought, the fractures were sot with but 
little pain, tho patient even being quite 
jocular during, and for a short timè af
ter, the adjustment of tho broken limb. 
But now n stupor came over the sufferer, 
and ho foil asleep, which, after a nan of 
29 hours, proved -to be tho sleep that 
never wakes. It appears that no se
dative of any kind was administered, 
hence it is rather an embarrassing pro- 
blem*for the local medicos to solve why 
death should have occurred under such 
circumstances.

Burst a Blood Vessel.—Ou Uundny 
morning Mrs. Elliott, a woman residing 
6n Slater street, Ottawa, didd very sud
denly, it is thought through bursting a 
blood vessel. Saturday afternoon sho 
iudeavoured to raise a tub of ice from 
the vard, whore it had.,been frozen Jo the 
ground. In lifting it a blood vessel hurst. 
Dr. Ilenderkon Attended her after the 
accident, hut his efforts were unavailing 
to save her life. Sho lmd, it is said, a 
quarrel with her husband some time ago, 
and he left her with a family of small 
children, dependent upon her for support. 
The neighbours in the vicinity deeply 
sympathize with the children, who are 
left friendless and penniless. They will 
probably be cared.for by some charitable 
people in the neighbourhood.

The Republic in Spain.—Tho New 
York Tribune says that the Republic of 
Spain, in the first week of its existence, 
has taught some lessons which the French 
Government has failed to learn within 
the last two years. The measures of 
reform proposed to the Spanish Assem
bly are far in advance of any henificent 
legislative enactments recommended by 
the French Government.. To-day, in 
strong contrast with the course of Presi
dent Thiers, who has accepted the claim 
of the Committee of Thirty that the As
sembly at Versailles has constituent 
powers, Senor Figtieras has admonished 
the Assembly at Madrid that its authority

THIS MORMINC’S DESPATCHES
Homested Burned Down.

Slonx Chief KÏÏÏed by a Half- 
Breed.

Town of Petersburg Destroyed.
St. Louis, Feb. 21.—The residence of 

President Grant, known here as the old 
homestead, and situated six miles 
from this city, was destroyed by fire this 
afternoon.

Omaha, Feb. 21.—Report from Fort 
Be^fton says the Sioux Chief, Sitting Bull, 
was killed recently at Fort Peck by a 
half-breed.

San Francisco, Fob. 21.—Advices from 
Honolula to Jan. 25th, state that the 
King, in his inaugural andross, proposed 
some important amendments to the Con
stituency. First and most important is 
that the Legislature be divided into two 
distinct branches—Nobes and.reprosenta- 
tives. He also proposed free suffrage, 
and that the Attorney-General of the 
Kingdom be no longer a member of the 
Cabinet. Legislative Assembly adopted 
these amendments, and it now only re
mains for the Legislature to ratify them 
next year.

Commercial Advertiser wishes the King 
to visit the United States to negotiate a 
treaty of reciprocity with Washington 
Government.

Bridgeport,. Conn., Fèb. 21.—The 
Coutland St. Block, which caught fire 
to-day, was destroyed.

Titusville, Pa., Feb. 22,—Courier says 
the main part of the town of Petersburg, 
Pa., was consumed yesterday by fire. 
Opera House, Adams’ Hotel, Post Office, 
Savings Banks, St. Petersburg Hotel, 
Accidental Hotel, the P. & A. and W. U. 
Telegraph offices, were among the build
ings burned.

Portland, Mè., Feb. 22,—Steamship 
Mississippi from Boston for Liverpool, 
arrived here yesterday.

Complimentary Supper.—The friends 
of Mr. John (jillis, M. P. for tho North 
Riding of Bruce, favoured him with a 
complimentary dinner, on Thursday, at
the liu' iii rîidtl in Poi l îvîgrii. Mr. John ------. .
Eartwood acted its cliicf man, and Mr., is transitory and not constituent. In
John Stafford occupied tho vice-chair, 
Upwards of forty gnviAr. regaled them
selves on the occasion. The entertain
ment was tt decided success, nil parties

Spain even tho Conservatives a re anxious 
for new elections ; hut. to a conservative 
in either country the criterion by which 
the constituent power of tho National

The Itoaring Gamp.
During the past few weeks a series of 

games have been played here for tho 
possession of tho Rink Medal. The last, 
and decisive one was played on Friday. 
There were eight rinks Contesting. The 
following are the scores of the different 
games :—
-w 1st game.
Wm, Roper, D. Stirtoii,
W. Cougalton, . J. Anderson, 
ltobt. Emslie, jW. Mitchell, 
D.Kennedy, skip, 19. A.Robertson, sr., 12.

2ND GAME.
Wm. Roper, G. A. Bruce,
J. Anderson, ’Geo. Mufton,
J. Spalding, James Anderson,
A.Congalton, skip, 21 C.Davidkon, skip, 15 

3rd game,
Wiff. Smith, Wm. Hefïernan,
J. Anderson, iRobt. Mitchell,
J. Dobbie, Jas. Emslie,
T. Dobbie, skip, 17. A. Robertson, jr., 13 

4tii game.
Mr. Nichols’ Rink secured this game 

through forfeiture.
Sin game.

W. Roper, J. Barclay,
G. A. Bruce, C. Sharpe,
W. Coiigalton, W. Sunley,
It. Emslie, W. H. Mills,
D.Kennedy, skip, 23.iT.J.Nichols, skip, 8. 

6th GAME.
Wm. Smith, W. Roper,
J. Anderson, jC. Spalding,
,1. Dobbie; J. Spalding,
T. Dobbie, skip, 22.|ACongalton,skip, 10 

7TH GAME.
G. A. Bruce, W. Smith,
W. Congalton, T. Anderson,
R. Emslie, Jas. Dobbie,
D.Kennedy, ski$, 19. T. Dobbie. skip, 14.

It will he seen from the above, that 
Mr. JP. Kennedy’s Rink was the suecess-

Robbery. A telegrani was received liy 
tho Chief of Police in Hamilton, on 
Thursday, from Toronto,to the effect that 
a robbery to the amount of 8900 had been 
committed, and that the supposed thieves 
liad left for Hamilton. They were des-e 
cribed in the telegram. Constables were 
immediately despatched to search for 
them, and about four o’clock in the after
noon, while they were on tho look-out at 
the Great Western Railway station, their 
attention-was drawn Jo a couple of men 
who were disputing over an amount of 
money. It appears that they had arrived 
at tliQ station with the intention of tak
ing the train going to the Bridge, hut 
were too late. One of them was imme
diately recognized by the description 
given in the telegram. He was accord
ingly arrested. He gave his name as 
Wiliiams. Upon his person was found, 
when searched, 8681 in hills and 83.15 in 
silver. His companion must have carried 
off the balance of the $900* He is lock
ed up in the cells awaiting his removal to 
Toronto.

expressing their confidence in Mr. Gillns j Assembly must be judged depends en- 
ito represent the riding with fairness and j tirely upon the capacity of Jus party to 
impartiality. 1 ! -11st a maj- iity Of veto».

Masquerade. Ball—-Tho masquerade j Phrenological■ Joke.^-TIio um and 
hall to be held in Berlin ofl Thursday beauty of some kinds of phrenological 
evening, the 25tli inst., promises to he ‘ science was nobly shown forth the other

',,r“irS °f ‘be b*n<1 j bumpfi'wafi UeïiRbtin^ ‘aOargo^audieiiM!

AsDBitsos ,;r »»,..« «.O
I.ailles' Journal, winch upon otamiua-|h.ei, f y,/** trick* 
lion we liM tc contain oleeanWMngn,.n | , ™u i, ' 00(l man, to that end in-
Meriin work hvnnt lui I ^ „ verv ,,iolie and
colored ferine» plate «( eight himrc- - taMo Kanta editor as « Oui. Jcnui-
walking, visiting mid dinner dresses, „ (;èlobratcd gambler and senmp of
gigantic fashion slipplt niout., containing | j wur(}, -f |K. phrenologist solemnly
..h *i.c iw.vr.llinc ni P'iriM fn.sliinnR. i r40 . . 1 .. , . . ,

Watcli aai ClocXMaker, JewpDer,iTlai‘z,t,<‘^;»n.vei«....«•■
Wyndham Street, Gudlph.

Gold and Silver Watehos. ('Jiains, Brooch
es. Rim's Ac.. Hair Plait and Dcvics Work, 
Clocltsand Time jiifi(*8,Jewelr.v repaired and _ 
made to order. Plat -d Hoods in variety.

■ Guelpli. Fiffi. 12,167.t. ______ _ ■ dwy
QEwiNo xficr. roh sai,b.—
^ For sale, tin. Wa-;Zt Lockman and 
Howo RewinR Maciiinofi, all clans and
cheap for cash. Enquire at fl.u Mercury 
Office. nisaw

Prepaid Tickets to liriiiK'trionde out issuod 
»t a reduction of 85.60 from tho rule en;u>'- 
cd ir. tho cl-1 country, and tho ascut’s certifi
cate that tickets were procured in this 
country will ho sufiiciont to obtain tho 
Government grunt of six dollars to each 
person on three months residence us a set
tler, thus a oroat Having is effected by ob- 
taining prepaid certifleatoe at tliq ofiico of 
the Allan line. All information furnished 
and tickots issued liy ^ A OXKABD.
Ftd. 21,1879. dw G. T. It. Office, Guelph.

nil the lntvst novel ties.in Paris fashions, i wan(i(,ripg over this worthy being’s brain, 
and fa |.„ze patterns lor ealt.ng out tiic ^ eith U-spiratlon and chtlm-
now dross bodice and RrdSé slecv^s! ^ Rave him clmracter Qf a
jackets. , i dark,. deâperaté and outragdons Jii.ud,

The Young.Ladies* Journal’haa been j pron0u]nemg lii|U a dangerous man, and 
laid iipdn our table by Day. With this , onp frqln vvhom pistols and bowie-knives 
number will he found a very elegant de- j sftoui,i be secluded. ‘ The gleeful and un- 
sign for chair-back, being the second of' picasahi persons helore mentioned then 
two ahects of designs arranged to form a ; introduced- the real Col. Jennison as 
complote set for drawing-^oom chairs. I.« j5ijer Davis,” n noted Ideal preacher.

Anderson has sent us the February This gentleman, to whom his career is 
number of the family Herald, a domestic doubtless dear, was astonished and hor- 
magazine of useful information and rified to heat himself called “ a man of 
amusement. This number is full of extreme modesty .large conscientiousness, 
stories, poetry, family matters, recipes, ] very sensitive, full of syinpathy, and 
ttc.

The weather in Windsor is quite warm 
nud spring like. The fiver is open and 
ferry boats plying between Windsor and 
Detroit, and very ltttle ice running. An 
early opening of navigation is anticipa
ted.

Two small children named Gignac, 
aged respectively four and six:years, were 
accidently drowned nt Windsor oh Thurs
day morning. While playing in the ice 
on the river, tho ice gave way, and they 
were carried under by the current before 
they could ho rescued.

The St Catherines Xaes announces on 
the best authority, that the route of the 
enlarged oannl is settled, and that the 
Commissioners, Messieurs McAlpine, 
Gzowski and S. Keefer, have made a re
port on what is known as the Munroe 
route, or oh the route already adopted by 
the Government.

The Welland School Trustees require 
Mr. E. Shringley.étheir treasurer, to give 
security in bonds of 81000 for himself, 
and 8500 each in two good sureties. But. 
then they give him the enormous salary 
of 810 a year !

Dr. A. C. Sinclair, df Port Elgin, Ont., 
is at Daniel’s Hotel, Ottawa. He is sent 
to press upon the Government the claims 
of Port Elgin harbor to an appropriation,

, very sensitive, mu oi sy 
I ready to die for tho right.”

Ontario Legislature.
Feb. 21.

Among the bills read a third time ami 
passed were the two introduced by Mr. 
Clarke, Centre Wellington, for the pro
tection, in Ontario, of insectivorous and 
other birds beneficial to agriculture, and 
to further amend the Agriculture ami 
Arts Act.

THE FINANCIAL STATEMENT.
Hon. Mr. Crooks then made his finan

cial statement. After some preliminary 
remarks he proceeded to explain the 
financial position-of the Province. Under 
the |British North American Act of 1867, 
a stipulated amount of the debt of the 
two Provinces was assumed by. the Do
minion, and the excess over that amount 
devolved upon Ontario and Quebec. This 
excess rfas assumed by the arbitration to 
be nearly ten millions and a half. The 
interest on this amount was chargeable 
against thé subsidy payable to these 
Provinces by the Dominion under the 
Confederation Act. So that, while in 
theory we receivèd nearly 81,200,000 an
nually from the Dominion, there stood as 
a first charge against that sum the inter
est payable by the Province on this excess 
of debt, which was assumed to he ten 
millions and a half, of which five-ninths 
was assumed to be Ontario’s share, and 
fom>ninths Quebec’s share. In other 
words, according to this assumption the 
debt of Ontario would be 85,833,333 ; and 
although the principal of this debt was 
not payable except at our option, the in
terest chargeable against the Province 
was five per cent., which was a perpetual 
charge against the Province. It must be 
remembered, however, that this ten mil
lions and a half was merely an assumed 
sum. In a discussion in this Legislature 
the former leader of the Government, tho 
Hop. J. S. Macdonald, took occasion to 
say that this amount was only an assum
ed amount, and the then Treasurer ac
quiesced in that. view. Hon. members 
were aware that in the financial state
ment made by the then Treasurer in 
December, 1868, he took occasion to 
mention that this excess of debt was sub
ject to a large reduction—a. reduction 
which, he estimated at upwards of four 
millions. This reduction was made upon 1 
what appeared to him (Mr. Crooks) cor
rect data. The figures were to be found 
in the financial statement of the mem
ber for South Brant, made to the House 
in December, 1868. That hon. gentle
man, stated that as-between the Dominion 
and' the old Province of Canada the pub
lic debt should be reduced by three* 
large items—one against the Great Wes
tern Railway Company, the ether against 
the Grand Trunk Company, ivwl the third 
against the Northern. Railway Company.
But as against our assumed debt wo had 
three special funds, about the value of 
which there could he no question, as a 
set-off.- These were the Upper Canada , 
Grammar Sdhool Fund, amounting to 
8312,769, which was a living fund, bear
ing interest' at ,5 per cent. ; the Upper 
Canada Building Fund, amounting to 
81,472,391, which was also a living.fund, 
bearing interest at 6 per cent-. Then wo 
had our live-ninths’ share of tho Com- • 
mon School Fund, amounting to 9914,- 
246 ; this too was a living fund, bearing 
interest at 5 per cent. So that we had 
82,699,407 of productive funds as a set
off against what may finally prove to be 
the amount of debt we owe to the Domin
ion. But besides this we wore entitled to 
the Municipalities Fund, representing 
9362,533, Upper Canada Improvement 
Fund, amounting to 8124,685, and also 
Our share of the value of the library of 
Parliament, amounting to 8125,541—in 
all, an addition to the three millions 

^already mentioned of upwards of half a 
million. Further, omongst the joint 
assets which under the British North ^ 
American Act were declared to be the 
property of Quebec and Ontario joiutty, * 
we had, according to the distribution 
which the arbitrators assumed to make 
of these' joint assets, the very largo , 
amount of nearly 87,000,000, namely— (
debt from the U, C. Bpilding Fund, 
836,800, Law Society,. I*. C., debentures, 
account, 9156,015; Municipal Loan Fund 
indebtedness, *8.6,7^2,136 ; Agricultural 
Society, U. 94,000; and Vnivorsity 
Permanent Fund, 91,220 ; in nil 96,990,- 
171; so that assuming that this Munici
pal Loan Fund debt Was to be dealt with 
this session, we were yet in a position to 
claim that in the final adjustment of tho 
account of this.Province with the Domin
ion, only a small sum would stanu 
against us ns our share of tho excçss of 
debt. It was scarcely necessary to state 
nu amount until it could be absolutely 
determined what was the correct amount, 
of the debt of the old Province of Canada, 
cto the 30th June, 1867.

Our sources of revenue were definite. 
The part of our income which could form 
the basis of a correct estimate was that 
derived from Dominion sources. Hon. 
members would recollect that from the 
Dominion we received two items, one - 
specific payment of 880,ÔÛ0 a year, and 
the other our subsidy, based upon tho 
population of 1861. These two amounted 
to 81,196,672. As against that the Dom
inion charged up with five per cent, in
terest on the assumed excess of debt,which 
amounted to 8291, 666. But the special 
funds t.o which he had already directed 
the attention of hon. members, name
ly the Upper' Canada Grammar School 
Fund, the Upper Canada Bmldifig ””d, 
anil tho Common School Fund,wore still 
retained by the Dominion Govermci.t, 
who paid us interest thereon ot tilv rates 
which he had menU' ned. Tho result of 
these|ncctunts was that wo weregablo to 
.call upon the Dominion Government to 
pay us the additional sum per ann^tu of 
8149,694, so that as the result of our ar
rangement with the Dominion (Govern
ment we were entitled to receive $1,054,- 
900. Then we had what was called the 
Consolidated Revenue Fund. .• The most 
prolific source of this income was that in 
connection with the .Crown Lands De
partment. That Department, under tho 
able and improved .management of his 
honorable friend the Commissioner of 
Crown -Lands, could he looked ta to pro
duce nearly one million. So far pb tho 
Crown and Grammar School land wore 1 
concerned, they could be looked upon aa 
producing annually at least 8150,000; 
woods and forests, 8800.000; mining 
laud,-850,000. ' Tho House would under
stand that this was ordinary income. 
This made one million dollars 
from the Crown Lands Depart
ment. The next item, the Municipal 
Loan Fund indebtedness, was one which 
of course would disappear in time. The 
hon. member for South Brant estimated 
tv i.nnual revenue from this source at

Whatever amount the Government may .000. Last year it yielded only #70- 
anpropriate, the citizens are prepared tc UOu. Ho put it down in this estimate 
supplement with an equal sum. The Go-1 at 860,100, which of course would disap- 
vernment have taken the matter under pear. Then the interest on investments
consideration. ( ec fourth page.)
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Arbitration Meeting.
Tho Harriston Trihnne says that the 

second meeting o( the Councils of the Tp 
of Minto and the Village of Harris Ion 
was hold on Monday Feb. 17th 1873. 
With regard to the separation between 
tho said Municipalities. All members of 
both Council*being present,the following 
proceedings were had :

The 4th proposition as to liabilities 
was again taken up. That the Railway 
debt shall be paid as in the way pointed 
out by statute, that is, that the same rate 
shall be levied in each ^ear on all the 
Assessed property in the Tp. and Village, 
as if no incorporation had taken place. 
Bill the Tp. Council" eliÿll retain tlio ma- ' 
uagement of the railway debentures,^ and 
may collect a less rato ‘than tho amount 

connection therewith. As the re- mentioned in tho Railway by-law, in their

Our High School System,

extract the following from a 
JEtsram to an address of the Legisla
tive Assembly of Ontario asking in
formation relating to the admission 

<of pupils to our High Schools, a copy 
of the order in Council suspending 
or disallowing the Regulations of the 
Council of Public Instruction on 26tli 
.Sept., 1872, and correspondence in

marks of Mr. McLellau, one of the 
Inspectors of High Schools, which we 
copy, are, to a certain extent, of a 
local character, and will prove of in 
teresfc to many of our readers, we 
willingly make room for them. Mr. 
MoLellan is a gentleman who speaks 

."plainly, and although we cannot en
dorse his views, we think that lie 

much worthy of serious atten
tion, and therefore believe that it 
will be doing good service to the 
cause of education to give them pub-

(nxpectar McI.e.Van to the Chief Superin- 
tendent uj\ Education.

Yorkville, Jan. 2, 1873.
Sir,—I have the honor to submit for 

.... . uniMjunsideratlou the following memor
anda concerning the admission of pu
pils into High Schools

(rVKiiVH.—Found a class of about 20 
in eon rue of traininy for the entrance ex
amination by masters, who assumed that 
“ All of them would be admitted on the 
following day.'1 The tcadiny of nearly 
all these twenty (whom the regular "pu
pils hardly surpassed) was very hod ; pu
pils not familiar with common words ; 
pronunciation atrocious ; violence read 
.■•dolenee : tonit for tinrent ; yhtm for 
genius ; labor inly-for laboriously, <tc. In 
grammar I gave the candidates “Few 
-ud short were the Prayers we said.” 

This sentence was too* difficult ; r. </.
- - a preposition guv Lining prayer* ; 
(tori a preposition, ditto. ; were a trnn- 

; itivu verb governing prayers ; «'id an 
intransitive verb, passive voice. ’ None 
t f tiro candidates could pai>e Wit'd ; only 
twelve of Ai/i. seildo! (VIO) could solve 
<tuv.-tio:i in subtraction of fractions : and
< ily.riyU could find the cost of -r»,25(Hbs. 
coni at 5.7.ÔO per Lon of ji/MJU lbs. You 
cun imagiite hoxv.- umeh the camlidittes

Ei.or.x. - Trustees av joint; that *‘ checks 
to tiiilraiice .ire rcumvc 1. ’ Four cs.udi* 
«ate.-: for entra;..':.'- : twenty .vispU.: "m, y- 
t- ut ; 1 o.ir ili.l ■ iic-tim in -aVuvv>'i o
< / mixed uumi-t'o'. and live gùi ti.e c.i.tl
< ’ics-tion t.lil- e ” <•! I j.ai i!--."' - -..e
x o. Li think that wi'.:. - tin- bar !, «her !.* . 
i '■ vYitvanee," Hi.' pupil, had h.--. n|; 
; :rir, ;cntly dv.-1* i;v t;.:

Rew gtdvrrtiflemmtsi.

Of
GREAT SALE

Bankrupt Stock!

Crxsmsn to Death.—A man named 
John Cormaek was killed on Friday after
noon , near Lockerby. As he was hauling 
saw logs the sleigh upset, aud he was 
crushed under the logs.

j^eCULLOUGH A MOORE.

Notice of Dissolution.

The whole stock of

BOOTS AND SHOES
Belonging to tiic Insolvent Estate of John A. McMillan will bo sold at a tremendous 

sacrifice. The immense stock, amounting to <8,000,

opinion, tint the village shall not be re
quired to pay n larger rate than the Tp. 
but the village Council shall collect the 
same bv their own Collector, aud the

^Lr-LT—^'n'r^mounK «S- Must be Cleaved Out within ONE MONTH !
to over $200 shall be paid by the village 
and Tp. and the village relieved from any 
liability therefor. —- .

Here a dispute arose between the two 
.Councils which continued until midnight.
The proposition above mentioned, not 
being agreed to remain nil.

The Council adjourned to meet again 
when in better humour.

The greatest Bargains ever offered in Guelph !

Special inducements to retail merchants and jobbers, who desire to secure 
job lots.

The sale is now going on at the old stand, Wynd- 
ham Street

Guelph, Feh. 22,1H73.
WM. McLaren, Assignee.

dw

Tho partuorfchip heretofore carried on by 
the undersigned, as Chemists and Druggists, 
at the Town of Guelph and Village of Hock-
SÆ1,SÆ“SIS/3iï£!i Extraordinary Bargains for the next Two Weeks.
by mutual consent. All aecouhts <luo to tho 
Guelph Store are to bo paid to Mr. G. H. Mc
Cullough, who will settle all liabilities, and

Guelph, l-’eby -22nd, 1*7:

• the Itockv.ood Store tv John.11.

GEO. 1$. MeCUJ,L( )VGH, 
JOHN H. MOORE.

Witness.I-’ukiuihk Biscoh.

With reffrem-eto the above, I beg to inform 
the "patrons who have so largely patronized 
the late linn of McCullough & Moore, that 1 
intend curryin ; on the business of the late 
firm, a, the Town of Guelph, and trust, b\ 
strict attention to business ami keeping al
ways on hand the very best articles ot every 
description in the Chemist A Druggist line, 
to merit the confidence heretofore shown t lie 
late lirm. GKu. it. MeCVLEOVGH.

't he piiri'tiu‘«lii|i heretofore carried on by 
the late linn of McCullough <V Mooru, at Un* 
Village of Itoc.kwood, having been dissolved 
by mutual consent, 1 beg to notify the cus
tomers of the latefirm that 1 intend uurr.- ing 
on the business, and hope thi-tby constantly 
ui'-vmliu to Die. wants' of iom.-rs und 
h- vfiiug noue but the \. rv I, .,i articles, to 
merit a eouti-.maned of their patronag e 
dv.if OWN H, MOOEK

BUSY STOCKTAKING
AT THE

FASHIONABLE WEST END!

500 pieces Early Spring Dross Goods to be sold off at once to the Ladies of the Town of 
Guelph, at 12e, ‘20c, and 20c a yard, the cheapest lot of Dross Goods ever shown by 
a l.y bouse in this tow n.

.yi piéofs Now Black Lustres, our usual superior make, cheaper than ever,-to be sold at 
25c, .’toe, niul toe, from .io to 10c per yard under regular prices, and the best goods for 
the money wc ha.vo over sold.

150 pieces “ Hoyles New Prints" iirst qualitv, to bo sold at 121 cents, all choice and select 
patterns. .

>oi,, i JUST OPENED

5t) New Poplin j iroïscs-beautiful designs.
1 case Sewed Muslins, Laces. Edgings, Trillings, Src. Ac.

:>0 pieces Splendid White Cottons, to be.sold at 1‘2' cents por-yard.
25 pieces Brown Hollands at 15c, 20c and 21c.

LADIES WILL PLEASE REMEMBER THAT

Our Sale of Dress Goods commences on Monday morning, lie 24tii iust.,
io next two weeks, intending purchase

A. O. BTJOIiAM,

And us wo ant determined to cleitv the lot within tho next two weeks, intending purchasers 
may ci - expecting to receive decided Bargains.

Fhl?iiTonabie West End Dresi Millinery and Mantle Establishment.

THE MEDICAL HALLlgREX, SPEX !
O-TTBZjFH

7 r. ■ . ' •>-

/

THE

HIGIBf BOTHAM’**

PULMONIC

QYRUP
AN INFALLIBLE REMEDY

Coughs,

Colds,

Asthma, etc.
and highly* recommended by the 

faculty.

1’881'AREU ONLY BY

ROCK CRYSTAL

SPECTACLES
Pronounced by all who have worn them to 

be superior to any other.

Every Eye van be Suited.
Call; try, and be convinced- . “7 v 
To bo had only

AT J. HUNTER'S. 

yKW SUPPLY OF

Cbipons, Brails, Coronets, ic.
AT J. HUNTER'S

Berlin Wool, Faacy Goode, and Toy Store, 
dw WyndhamStreeJL Guelph.

NBW
Boot and Shoe Store.

The subscriber bege to announco to the 
Public that he has opened a flret-claes Cue 
tom Shop, where he is prepared to

MAKE TO ORDER
All kinds of Boots and Shoes on the shorteat 
notice. A neat flt and good leather gunran

Jjadits, Misses and Children's Boots and 
Shoes made in the neatest style.

Repairing done with neatness and dispatch. 
Give uh one trial and you will be sure to 

call again.
Romumbor the Shop—Next to MeF.lderry'» 

Grocorv Store, Wyndhnm Street.
D. TRIPP.

Guelph, Feb. 6th, 1873. d3ui

E. HARVEY & Co.,
Dispensing Chemists, 

Corner Wyndham and Macdonnell- 
atvflets, Guelph.

Guelph, l’eb. ?, 3878.d a

FRASER
$34,600

■Ml '•j.lb • . 1 .S.

-S,
lafj

U i ttvl ( '« ix: • : - l ‘i.lyiLt :t ,

- Xiurtv ;i. ihhnittti-d ; f.-it;
c > loll, i:

do,
i::g very h id ; Jii lory .Iv

y -?yran«y
i -und differ n 2275unil •1-iolL.-
a nd 2171 !"l tii 11:: -'"«Ig.' « tut;

-Kl R i'Afl.v

IMikimV.s Frith.Store, 

Alma Block.

THE

i Gardner Sewing Machine
O. M V A IN V

: Oil lull ; . ill'l l

gift

Fresh Codfish. 
Hacldook. 
Mullett, 
Floundei-s. 
Herrings,

!

Salmon Trout, ! 
etc. .etc. etc. . !

The Gardner Patent Sewing Machine

«• , tin- roil, n 
. . - did i : .

1 bn" In.'pevto:. altw imtkitig sitni-j 
- reports respecting schools, in other 

i -" os. pvqvcc'L to state that -the1 

i timher ot the un«|tmiilietl hus becif 
vei> largely Miereysc-1 iltiring the 
i’ v-ont hull year, in •eoiiseijilciue ol 
"Vie o.xumiiiiitions loi- .êutmuce being 
Tee from almost all vontrol by «U- 
uerested parties: " iml mkls Unit I 

1 mny of tho Si-hooL have been so : 
’ degenerated that*it i< «impiy a |

version ol language to call them ( 
g igh,Schools," Ho oilers the follow, j 

i .g -suggestions for Uio iniprovemvnt j 

o tiic High NvIiodIs:—

Pi'vkiivd’s Friiil Store.
ALMA BLi.K'K.

Guelph, I Mh:-i. Is; : ,

Take much pleasure in din-cting atten
tion to llic- fact that nolwithetvnd- 

ingtlio -severe tests applied by 
• skilful judgi-s, when in com-

... putiuun with other ma- 
i hiiies, at the Fairs 

lii-ld throughout 
„ the Dominion., tho

Gardner Patent

lîtPri/.os 

\T<; Prizes

N'

X

/*«)•

X

I * Let l hevft rlio ii nni'h .nu v-x an third iou i \T |
vntr.iuce, comliiclcd .by an imivi i.- : * A

-i Two .M:^lvi>
>vl: tiuiul-vr < f Mn tèl'd to bo in-j

vt wbcil I'tipi! • : v.'.vh :• wvt.fi.i huni- î ^ 1

;ll,},iL 1 i ». » : ii U:'w.h: - \
b'ii-1 Ma ter. M.i.iy ;

; Voilfge ILuiv arc "in |
vg.; - .1 iligh ScjiOiui-' . uni,, y- i.ih littie j X* '

with )i. ■, cxhvitanftO.
Vri-iitu./ but v cry. fa*, of viu Head 1

•t'i> -MUti l !;>1..v a. -I irai A ' -i 1er the j
, in-’. Lei.-.u-v 11:; !i Scltuvi M:tütev

ijiii'r.'d, in. at :: »"u to Li, i h'ur ■•, to 1
i ,i Kir l Chi , 1' hivinciaVCvrtiliviti -, ;
y '. r'<.7,'V»'jv.,î. '■ r1’1"' i,

-'ll'.Crl i|euli!l..-yt : 'fr U 1 l "Î M i-i.V in).. iu is
" ; i; i'n a'l.tl!1 1; IX, .X 2., 1 ( !.. ■

Books,
; w

Stationery.
,W

Fancy Goods.
i ; \v

Wall Papers, I
r.w

Window Blinds.
r.w. a .

Music,

PAY'S HOOhsTOlii:.

WHICH 1- A C0XV1XCIX6

S*i'ovfof Hit superiority over titl others for Family 
poses, ami Light ttlanufaclurlng Work!

#•----------
Its-Fimi-lieity of conatmctinn, strength and durability, rccommomi it to all classe?.
A compl'-te set of attiichmeiits : is very strong ; runs light and easy, and do6s all kinds 

of work, instructions In nil atli'.climenlsgiven free of charge.

Gucl,d
lamigair A. FairgrievG,

AGENTS Gl ELl'JI.

iT- ±£3„ jX/LoIEXuIDEFiFlY'

FTo. S, Day's Block, Guelph.

I Still a-head Î See the Prices:
A i "HOICK .JAVA TKA. very strong and sweet :____40c per lb <
RXTil.X F INK YOCXH H ŸSUN, new crop........ ...........  •r>,.fc per lb

50c per lb 
. 7üc per lb 
, 80c per lb

I INK BL.V'K TF.X
KXTRA 1’IXK BLACK "I I".A, English lirciikiiist,.....
CHOICE VUCNG 11YSUX, best value in town.....

* A fre-h lot jo hand of our i'amous Mixed l eu at  .............. ô()c pei U;

11 lbs. Good Bright 3ugar for $1
S Ollis. Good Currants for $ 1.

Good Family "Washing Soup. - - 12c per bar.

D.i.v lias II Iiii-IIO siiir•U, ami svlls
5. MoE'IL,lDniT;.T2.Ÿ.

No. .3. Day’s Block. Guelph.

A UUTION SALEA-

Kinnettles Farm,
MANSION AND GKOVNDS.

Olf THVlfSDAV, 20tu Febriury next, at
2 o’clock, at tho .Market House, in tho Town 
of Guelph,will bo offered for sale l>y Auction 
the above properties :

The Farm .compriPCKlâlî nert-s, being part , 
of" Lot S, on tile Norm West sido of tiic ■: 
Gijind River, in the Towtinhip of Nichol, in' 
the County of Wellington,- nearly all cleaved I 
and well cultivatsd.

Tho Mausiop is adjacent !n the Farm, well ! 
built upon a plot of three acres, wîiich arc a j 
purt.df said township lot.

Tho above properties are beautifully situ- j 
ated between the llnurfshiug villages of 
Elora and Fergus’on the Grand River. |

They will bo sold together or in parcels. ! 
under powers of sale contained in three j 
mortgages thereon, default having been , 
made in payment.

Terms ('ash- Titlo good and immediate 
possession given.

For further particulars, and coi:<litious~of : 
Sale, Inference is made to

LEMON u PETERSON, 
ami, . _ Seller' 1 Solicitor-.

V,. S. (,i. KNOWLES,'
Auctioneer.

Gv,.dyh, Jan;2S,l87:: dlaw-uj-l ‘

i’OSTi’ONBMÉN T.
The above sale is postponed till Tiiursdn> - 

tho 6th of March nvxt, at the same’ time an ; 
place.

LEMON & PETERSON. I 
Guelph. 2.1st Feb.. IM-::. wüdlav.

JAMES C0RMACK,

No. I, Wymllumi Slrvi-t, [

Has just received and opened out a large

^ F

CD £)

I s

CD

and superior

gTOCK OF

QLOTHS
Which he will-make to bluer in the 

fiiîhional-lo style*.

ALSO : READY-MADE UL9THINC,
With youths and hoys suits in great variety 

at very low prices.

t'iulehJoiIiiii:i,lh v.--s Sht n.f Collars 
iiIt Collars, Scan’s,

A Lot of Tweeds "bought very low, will be 
told by tho pièce or yard, considerably 
under the present \alite. Call and oxani- j 
ind,before purchasing elsewhere,

A< James Cormack’s, !
No. 1, IVviulliam SI.

= r g ®
p < ■

« Pmffi
<rh Y1

009>S$
tiHSVtid
j^VCTION SA LI .

llomeslead, in GueipU,

! Tliiü'siki;', 71 li <‘f Fvh’y, 1 xî

Bv

Yruii

t! r
V itll fil- .’dir

: rçfcivi- m- liov.-niiiipid aiu. ;«ld,
a rl.’A-; •.«.•,! «înith. Or li t Svlmoi. be 
-hli-lu-il ftcepiiliiig V» {Kipnlntiv-n'-v. Vix 
Svhooi lo v-v: i v L".,iu-o or r.'o.oijri iiB 
r.nits. Twii y w >d ■:•/ » f-E in a Con nix 

:'<« i’epi inhnilcly gu :.’i r iiMs-m tl.an _

11 tin-in x fnvi d il'n

---.v j-s .....”—-   '

v !,iiilii-s .lournal
KOI! liAIK'll

Co-Operative Store.
Vo: HAVE IlliGKlVKL) A LARGE <tiL AXTIl i « =

•: -i lie a total .,<)Mrn 0 ’lli.il
i Publie School.

•7) Collegia: •- ludiiut
High Schools- with Jai’gor attend:Mice <lf
P pilri tiinii in oidinary siel mois. *
A . at present 'voustitut .•il tbi-y -i

iot in linviiîi-iiy A\ith our lligii School

S) The CQiuity Council sbouM Le
o-Kupeileil, Ly/.fjr.io cuny out its wise

A certain young man who-bail lo t Lia 
ivvl in tjie crowd afterchuvoli for a montli 
<• Sundays, forgot that it took, txvo to ar- 

,iii;e alluir of that kind. Sewed

Family lb-rald
HU! MARCH

Kngllsii Ai'sazlnes
VO!! AlAlien

ANDERSON'S
<:ltv»i> liookslore.

.BLACK LTJSTB/ES
AT

At 20c, 2.Ye, 30c, 35c, ami 40c.
Which ai e Cheaper than the new ALPACAS just being imported.

Illd-Kneli-;: (Mum'll.

WUU1U.U STKLJ T.

■vvm HAVE A3ST

All wool Tweecbàt 65c. yd;
Which is letter value than any we ever offered to tiic I'uMie hvforo.

J, O. E¥iACKLI?^ & Co.
i (ii'LJurii, l td-. •

pi’.ST WHITE (OAL OIL
at hoxn's

IdtmDs. splendid assortment,
AT BOND’S

Extra Flint Lamp Glasses
. ________ . AT IJQXh S

ATJioXIVSj
Lamp Slmdvs

AT liUND'S j
Five Irons in Setts »

AT ItOXD'B
Fire Shovels e

RvCOltnET *v 
■v. «wFkvr ni Xi 
l.f (ruclpll, <■< 

r land, Stone V
iprising one ,,u 
idliii!.- ••'- two - 
Din ill.',' Kooiii. Pi

Tabular Lanterns 

Coal Scuttles

AT tiONDS 

AT liUND'S

piopeit v not

U vl l rtr- i'

which will pr< 

rrnc-lhiv-.t

:• H : • Vonv.-hv

''"'•qua'll!-.!1'
oUs of pruv.- 

nerva-sing val;:!

■a.-h. ;

ago and ih
h- 1st May

X

or what you reipiirc in Ifi

OHN Me Bond g

l) IRK CT IMPORTER F. 

GUELPH. 

EW ItVlVUER Simp.

AT liO.XD'S
nlwaroLuto ! ; \0\YLLS, A ui.t :<

Co..

Tim public a iv res 
tlm iiiideislgned lia:

Vuelpii, IX v. lv, id".

ct hilly iiifornmd tliu 
npipivd a Ylt-nt Khop, in 

• .•uvtomev-

i-.i" in- it'»iy pari of the !
C'tAS. FENNELL, j

.. dv.

1 £ JOM1NION S.UdM.v,

FRESH OYSTERS

west l.iquoir

SciVt,!
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Our High School System.
Wc extract the following from a 

.tteturn to an address of the I.cgisla- ! 
tive Assembly of Ontario asking in- 
loi-mation relating to the admission j 

of pupils to-oiu- High Schools, a copy | 
of the order in Council suspending 
or disallowing the Regulations of the 
Council of Public Instruction on :16th 
Sept.. 167-, and correspondence in 
connection therewith. As the re- 

. marks of Mr. MoLellan. one of the 
Inspectors of High Schools, which we 
copy.' are, to a certain extent, of a 
lociul Character, and will prove of in
terest to many- of our readers, we 
willingly make room for them.' Mr. 
McLellan is& gentleman who speaks 
plainly, and although we cannot en- 
« lor.se his views, we think that lie 
bays much worthy of serious atten- 
tion, and therefore believe that it 
Will be doing good service to the 
cause of education to give them pub-.

{)i<i>erhir Mcf.nllav to Urn Chief. Svperin- 
. tendent ni Ti ducal ion.

Yorkville, Jan. 2, 1673, 
S*,—I have the honor to submit for 

. -oar consideration the following momor- 
iindit concerning the admission of pu- 
piIs into High behoofs 

<ivfc.-i.i ii.—Found a class of about 20 
ill j"nriic vi training for the entrance ex- 
.•uuination jjy masters, who assumed that 
*• All of them would be admitted on the 
following day.*’ The H- tdiu<j of nearly 
all these twenty (whom the'regular pn- 
i ils hardly surpassed) was very hod ; pu- 
Vilsnot familiar with common words; 
pronunciation atrocious : violence read 
• "iAjrVC, : fAnit for luiront: ne un* for 
genius; laltorinly fur laboriously, Ac. In 
giMtnimu’ I gave the candidates “ Few 

:d. 'hurt were the Payers we said." 
Tins sentence wu- t - - diflicult ; !

a ptepo-siLion‘ gvw ruing nràyc-r- ; I 
it preposition,.‘ditto. : »y/;- a ’trail-1 j 

: hi Vo verb. governing prayers ; said a.i; 
triUiCi-itive verb, passive vyree. None 
t f the candidates could par.-e -aid : only- 
twelve of Ahi. sen ou-:. il'.Oi "could suive 
ciu stiou in subtraction of fractions : and 
< dÿ dfilt could find the cost cf -1,2v0 lbs. 
coal) at $17.70 per ton of 2,000 lbs. You
c. >2:(imagine hqxv much -,Ue candidates

Ei.oiu.—Trustees rejoice that" •* checks 
x - entrance are •"removed.'* Four c.uidi-
d. d-?-: for entrance : tv.cr.ty puyiU p-lV. 
fc-xiii ; four did -•ne-t: >n in sabtiae-M -n

andnv. -hi:,'

Arbitration Meeting,
The ifarriston TrViiuffs says that the 

dOcvuii meexing of the Council.-; of the Tp 
of Minto and the Village of Harriet on ‘ 
was held on Monday Feb. 17th 1673. 
With regard to the separation between 
the saivl tm icipalities. All members u£ 
belli C - incil*Leing present,the following ■ 
picticedings were had : |

Thu-iùi proposition as to liabilities , 
was again taken up. Tiiut'the Railway j 
debt shall be paid as in the way pointed ! 
out by statute, that is, that the same rate ; 
shall be levied: in each ^--ear on all the 
Assessed property in the Tp. and Village, j 
as if no incorporation had taken place. 
But the Tp. Council shall retain the ma
nagement of the railway debentures, and 
may collect a less rate than the amount i 
mentioned in the Railway by-law, in their 
opinion. But the village shall not be re- ; 
qujicd to pay a larger rate than the Tp. ; 
but the village Council shall collect the j 
same Lv their own Collector, and the j 
same pay over to the Tp. Treasurer. The 

-Gravel road debentures now amounting ] 
to over $200 shall be paid by the village ! 
and Tp. and the village relieved from any j 
liability therufor.

Here a dispute arose between the two ! 
Councils which continuëd until midnight. 
The proposition above mentioned, not 
being agreed to remain nil.

The Council adjourned to meet again 
when in better humour.

Aeiv Stiwrttetments.

GREAT >3JAUGE

Of Bankrupt Stock!
The whole stock Qf

BOOTS AND SHOES
lelongiug to. the Insolvent Estate of John A. McMillan will be sold at a tremendous 

sacrifie*. The immense stock, amounting to $8,000,

31ust be Cleared Out within ONE MONTH !

THE MEDICAL HALL

OTJELFH

_ - a,

:■ -V

Cnrsiikn to Death.—A, man named 
John Cormaek was killed on Friday after
noon, near Lockerby. As he was hauling 
saw logs the sleigh upset, and he was 
crushed under the logs.

j^£eCCLLOVGH A MOORE.

Notice of Dissolution.

Tuo partnership heretofore carried on by 
the undersigned, as Chemists ami Druggists, 
at the.Townof Guelph and Village ofltoek- 
woud, under the style and firm of McCul
lough «V Moore, has tins day been dissolved 
by mutual consent. AH accounts duo to the 
(iuelpli Store arc to l»e paid to Mr. G. R..Mc
Cullough, .who "will .settle all liabilities, and 
the re due the Rock w odd Store to Jolm 11. 
Moore.

Guelph, l'eb-. -22n<it
GKO. 1$. M eCU J .LO V G K, 
JOHN H. MOc4tK.

Witness. 1'itKi ,t< k Bis. <>k.

The greatest Bargains ever offered in Guelph T

Special inducenients to retail merchants fcnd jobbers, who desire to secure

The sale is now going on at the old stand, Wynd- 
ham Street.

Guelph, Feb. -22,1»73.
WM. McLaren, Aseignee.

1 dw

SiC-sr BUSY STOCKTAKING
AT THE

FASHIONABLE WEST END!

Extraordinary Bargains for the next Two Weeks.

< fvJtioji ... three
V.V.-2.L thin:; Vast -■
t • -hit;inetv" Hu

fitly -ux-b
Xy.r.ts::.

.'-'i.iu j* eu vi

L'andiyrs;
1 Lis:

.. . a ..

l . .llir'lL-
N. "

ci 4>n.. Pritdi::
t .cgrupLy do. ;
! uml (lifferencc 1*
:..id|2l S uml m

■ th-.ï put

. 4.: ,x.
« Lbi adfiiittûd -1’

With reft-: emu to the fibovt1,1 beg to i ufonu 
the patrons: who liaxe so largely patronized 
the late linn m McCullough .V Moore .-that I 
iutend cin ryiu,' on the business of the late 
firm, a, the Town of Guelph, and trust. b\ 
strict"attention to business and keeping al
ways on lnfihl the very best articles ot every 
desvriptioir in the Chemist A Druggist line, 
to merit the confidence heretofore shown the 
late firm GHO. li. McCVLLOVGH.

Tin; jnmutrriiip iu-re to fore tarried on liv 
the Lite firm of McCullough & Moore; at the 
Village of Itock wood, haying been dissolved 
by mutual consent. I hog to notify «the-cus
tomers of the late tirfcu that I intend cart;. i»g 
i.n the business, and hopetin-tbv constantly 
of .‘Dili: : to the wants ;of tdiners and 
le vpilig. uoije ‘but fillu V' ry L- „t articles," t-.» 
merit a i-onti mi a ucq of tlieir initronaK-'.
UV.tf Oli.N H. MUORK.

J^KCET !>

300 pi. ces Marly Spring Dro.,.- Goods to be sold off at once to the Ladies of the Town of 
Guelph, at 12e, 20e, and 2.7c a yard, the cheapest lot of Drese Goods ever shown by 
a).y house in this town.

30 picv*> New Black Lustras, our usual superior make, cheaper than ever,, to bo sold at 
"-~c, hoe, and 40c; from ëe to 10c per yard unddr re<;ular prices,. and the best goods for 
the moue> wc have evt-r sold. * - ,

13<> pieces •• Hoyles New Prints" first quality, to bo' sold g,t liii cents, all chôice and select

V -JUST OPENED—
3u Xexv I’oplin Drosses—beautiful designs. •' '
l case Sewed Muslins. Lace?. Edgings, Fr;ilings, &c. &c.

30 pieces Splendid White Cottons, to be sold at 12' cents per yard.
23.pieces.Brown Hollands at 15c, 20c and Ale.

LADIES WILL PLEASE REMEMBER THAT

Onr Sale of Dress (locds commences on Monday morning, tie 2411 lust.,
And as wc or.! determined to clear the lot within the next (to wee-ik, intending purchasers 

:- ;h ei :.:.' expecting ;u receive decided Bargains.

A. O. BUCB AM,
Fashionable West End Dress. Millimbry and Mantle Establishment.

Gucb. a, Fch. IS" : F dwy

HI«IKBOTH*M*S

PULMONIC

gYRUP
AM INFALLIBLE REMEDY

Coughs,

Colds,

Asthma, etc.
and highly recommended by the 

faculty.

SPEX, SPEXl
THBx Jz

ROCK CRYSTAL
SPECTACLES

Pronounced by all wha have worn them to 
bo superior to any other.

Every Eye can be Suited.
Call ; try, and be convinced.
To be had only

AT J. HUNTER’S. 

T^EW SUPPLY OF

Chipons, Braids, Coronets, to.
AT J. HUNTER'S

Berlin Wool, Fancy Goods, and Toy Store, 
dw Wyndham Street Guelph.

NEW
Boot and Shoe Store.

The subscriber begs to announce to the 
Public that he has opened a first-claea Cue- 
tom Shop, where he ib prepared to

MAKE TO ORDER
All kinds of Boots and Shoes on the ahorteat 
notice. A neat fit and good leather guaran .

Ladies, Misses and Children's Boots and 
Shoes made in the neatest style.

Repairing done with neatness and dispatch. 
Give us ope trial and yen will be sure to 

call again.
Remember the Shop—Next to MeElderry'a 

Grocery Store, Wyndliam Street.
D. TRIPP.

Guelph, Feb. flth, 1873. dSm

PREPARED ONLY BY

E. HARVEY & Co., j
Dispensing Chemists, j 

Comer Wyndham and Macdonnell-. 
streets, Guelph.

Gnelpli,.Feb. 7, 1873.________________ dwj -

A VCTION SALEA

Kinnettles Farm,

FRASER
$34,600

<5. O

'AIL'"

•-vt.xi r.ihiii;V*-.i : b it; 
v i V. t ; Ji tory .i ) 
titibt in .i!, de |
twc. :i227Y.’ii‘l '-l«itl-.

. on roll; tkîtiy- : 
xv-hvlû of St-uk.r i

V •'•Lc h hO'-l hivi-1 L>?2xuminut: r.
1' 'l'»" -x L.ir, t. . in f up to i ,
< ■-• «y : Had tb-- tiiii. -"'.if r.t '...-r ai.V.-d .
I U • : - . ; ho ‘j - ».i .-

•: M-.'tii.ï'f...!'!-" ..............U1

■ he hiepccto; , "after making sinii- 
jl’i- reports respecting .schools, in other 
".i-bnjes, proceeds to state that-the 1 

« umber o! the unqiialtlietl lias been j 
very largely "increased during the 
l i vrent halt year, hi consequence ol 
the examinations for entrance being j 
r vee from almost all control by. dis - !
ucrerteri parties:" md *dds that! 

‘-many of the Schools li&ve been. so i 
J'; degenerated that it is simpiv a | 
pervai^ion ol" language to call them 
j> ":gli SehOOtri,’" He oilers the follow-, 
ir.g suggestions fdi" the improvement 
o the High .Schools:— |

il#; Let there be a tmiionn cxainifiaUbu I 
for entrance, conducted by ;m inuypvu- ; 
dvi; pxaniiucr"oi;t :-,iniucry. t

*2)i Two Masters fur even the smJl i 
jbcYdol": mtniVer of • Master-» to be iu-| 
■;ciwhen piiyil- ivack a certain nuin- j

• :ijj S.i.iiuthiLg ltivve than a uiune—-1 
lo aimlify :> «Jca.'VMa ter. Many i 

i: ".iqbcî.t -• Irçsîi from CoilcgL* Hulk a re in j 
c irge'of Vli^li School- many with little I 
i: ivhuirhipun.t more withies* experience.

» -prc-iun'- but -very few of oar Head !
V i.-i-'i".-- coal't take a “First A" u'u-.lvr the \

; new. lav. Let every Rgdi Schuvi Master :"
.'îaii-iii, in additiou to Lis Degree, tul 

il " i. .1 First C!;iv Provincial Cci’iliva'. -, ; 
« t ich à year (<->-! so) As As-hLuit 
Ï- : -:Jv-r bvfoi‘2 he becomes qualified i-u* a ; 
> ":,1; . ' iiitof Master-hip. L is insLv.vd 1 

,V. •""" a a til-son shall have a 2nd 
I* -iaciai ("fiiiticiitq t-» (jnulify f.iVa, 
t : .-t ■] ;vhy shotVd/iiut a Candida"', v j
t • l-iivli hvliaul" Vcrt«6eaia be rcquhvii i 
i !<£••.d thv griuhi of l’ublic |

î'î'-l • '-■’.•idvrat'.: Ill order tu iiUidilv tori 
t ■•.. ;i.‘.-L educational p.'i.-iticMp: : ""I

L !.. t ike sruubcr ol lii;;ii School. be I 
;-c i -i: •: lvi>‘ i.rpidiy iuçréàsid, in. 

$ :iil« c. ■ I " V-v j,»! v:;èiu .circmn-::-!:.-.-. • 
<V ' i‘ ‘"lyfi .' hi £h • counti.' even , 
t - it lists-not had the cpint and. 
lii-tT.liity to keep up » di-ecai I'nblic , 
Be.a«md have its High School. " " ,

. I would do away with tin SHm 
îu.tàaimu, or, ni the Cl a -«ideal ii ii oi \ 
i* : uoL let those that fall ovlow a ef-.tiv-n 
i.i •jiiLnd receive no Government aid, and : 
(i:.- a doer Veil death. Or let School - l»e | 
o ' «• blished-according to population--. a‘\ '
< i-- School to every 1.7,(Km) or 20,UUU in’- ! 
habitants. Tiro good .<ch> nU in à County ' 
v*. id ho of infinitely gri atcr benefit than

f a dozen poor one.-.
(•|) .T.vt fj/ioii Seh,’be nu luovv; 1 

an: nv.ra aiul lucre convinced that there ■ 
n .-«hi be a total separation of the lli;di | 
a : i Public School.

iT^rC'ûllègiate Ipslihitcs now are only j 
High Schools with larger attendance of | 
1> a pild than in oniinary schools. * * * I
A. at present constftuted they seem to | 
1 '♦ n»i in haviuouv with our High School | 
t1: idem. ■*■"*• * * " *. * j

y>) The County Council ’ .should be 
compelled, by late, to carry out its wise 
tia.dgns.

A certain young man who had lost his 
p rl lit the crowd aftercLmoh for a month 
v Sundays, forgot that it took two to nr- 

i üttlèjrf that krn'i. Served

Vivkavtl’s Fruit Store, 
Aljraa Block.

Fresh Codfish. 
Haddock.. 
Mullett, 
Flounders. ‘ 1 
Herrings, 
Salmon Trout, ; 

,t etc. etc. etc.

Pit-ksml’s Fruit Store.
* AT.MA BliiCK.

Gitelp'-i, l" . -.fii d. is- - . " tp

N'.v.

Books,
\KW

Stationery. -
V"KW

' !

Fancy Goods.
XBW

Wall Papers, !
Nr-v" ; ;

Window Blinds.
\,:XV

Music,

PAYS HOO K STORE. '

THE

Grardner Sewing Machine
C O 3X I3 A IN v

maxi'"i ••.(•; viu.r.syi"

The Gardner Patent Sewing Machine
Take much pleasure in clircctiug atten

tion to the ziict that noVwithetvnd- 
iugtho heverc tests applied by 

• skilful judges, when in com- ■
- pet Lion with other hui-

c-hitiês, ut the Fairs 
held throughout 

the Dominion, tLO

Gardner Patent

i:e Prizes in IM71

Prizes - - in Ü9ÎS,

wnten i-s a coxvi.xma

Proof of i ht superiority over alt others for Family Pur
poses, asiti Light .flanufâcturiug îl'ork:

Its simplicity of construction, strength .and durability, recommend it to all classe?.
A coinpl-.-te set of attachments : is very strong : runs light and easy, and does all kinds 

oi work. Instructions in all attachmentssiven free of charge.

Guelph. l"cb. 11, 1873. Lumgair A. Fairgrieve.
1 AGENTS GVELPH.

J - ZBÜ.. ZMZoIE3i_,ideîfî.h.y
iFTo. S, Day’s Block, Guelph.

Still a-head Î See the. Price>s :
A CHOICE JAVA TEA. very strong-and sweet.............JOc per lb «
EXTRA FÎNE YOUNG- IÏYSUN, new crop............................ per lb
VINE BLACK 1 LA ............................. *  ..................... .... 51 ic peril)

■-EXTRA FINE BLACK TEA, English Breakfast.    _ 7,3C per 15
CHOICE YOUNG HYSON, best value in town.................. 80c per lb
A fre<h lot lo hand of our Famous Mixed Tea at .   :>o^ 1>ei y,

11 lbs. Good Bright Su^ar for $1
201bs. Good Cvjfrants for $1.

Good Family Washing Soap."' 12c per bar.

Day liai a lai'gi- Viiicli, ami sells 
vliea|i.

1S«3;

Young Ladies .lonnial 
>’01i MARCH

Fiiinily Herald 
FOR MARCH

Englisli- Magazines
FOR MARCH

ANDERSONS
Clivap Roakstorc.

vi- Gv'U.U are no old zti-vk. 1. ut f?e*h which ave «lady ;i rvi viiijfi at

U. Iü. 3VLOTL'I_,IDBBt52."Y.

.. Hot 2. Day's Block. Guelph

MANSION AND GROUNDS.

On THURSDAY, 20th February next, at
2‘o'clock, -at the Market House, in the Town 
of Guelph, will bo offered fvr sale l»y Auction 
the above properties :

The Farm comprises lvfi acres, being part ; 
f Lot s, on thv North West side of the • 

Grand River, in thu Tox. nsliip of Nichol, in 
the Coimty of Wellington, nearly all cleared I 
and well cultivât 2d.

The TJausion is adjacent ro the Farm, well ; 
built upon a plot of three acres, which are .t * 
part of said township lot.

The above properties arc beautifully situ- j 
ated between the ilourishing villages of | 
Elora and Fergi.s ou the Grand River. | 

They xv-ill be sold together or in parcels. ' 
under powers ol sale contained in three j 
mortgages thereon, «tcfnnlt having been j 
made in payment.

Terms Cush—Title good anil immediate 
possession given.
, For further particulars, and conditions of 
sale, i-ferenve is made to

LEMON & PETERSON. , ; 
and, Seller’1 Solicitors.

\V. S. G. KNOWLKS,
Auctioneer.

Guelph, Jan. 28,187:: «Uaw-wtd

POSTPONEMENT.
The above sale is postponed till-Thursday. : 

the titii of March next, at the same time aii-.si 
place.

LEMON & IT.TERFON. ! 
Guelph. 21st F. b., 187::. wfidlav. .

JAMES CORMACK,

No. 1, Wjmlhaiii Street, J
Has just received and opened out a large 

and supericr

gJTOCK OF

QLOTHS

? c ! ■ gror

? trs r.

m g

Which he will make to order in the htos I 
fashionable stylos. j

ALSO : READY-MADE CLOTHING,
With youths andboysyits in great variety 

at very lo>i|-prievs.

Vndaxiothiii'j, 1)res*. Shirts. Collars, Oxl 
ford Shirls with Collars, Scarfs, |

t Ties, Glove*, <Cc.
A Lot of Tweeds bought very low, will be'* 

sold by the piece or yard, considerably 1 
under the present v alu'e. Call nnd exam-, 
ine, before purchasing elsewhere,

At James Cormack’s,
No. 1, WTiHlIiain SI.

I

Co-Operativè Store.
___________ ; N

WE HAVE RECEIVED VI.AP^fl' (QUANTITY Ul

BLACK JLTJSTBfiES
at ■

At 20c, 25c, :10c. :!,"><•, and 40c.
< -

Which are CheAper i lmti the "new AtÿACAS just beitri: imported.

W23 HAVE -A.KT

Opposite ti c- Ol«l Knglidi C'lmreh,

"W1XDUAM butIU1.

All wool Tweeÿ at 65c. yd.
Which is Letter vainc than any wc t-ver offered f o'the PuMie before.

J. C. EVIÀCKUsX & Co.

j^icsi wHriK.ro.u. oil-
AT liOXIi'L

T.iiiup?. splendid asum'tmvnt 
AT BOND'S

Extra Fliitl Lainp Classes 
at novD'd

1 Best Wicks
AT JiiiXD'di

Lamp Similes
AT BOND’S,

Fire Irens in Setts
AT BOND'S-

Fire Shovels
AT BONDS:

Tabular Lanterns
AT BOND'S

Goaf Scuttles
AT BOND'S

For what you require in Hard wave

John M. Bond | Co.,

DIRHCT IMPORTERS.

GKLTHSXalPI-I.

7ÇEW BUTCHER SilOP.

The public arc respectfully itifonmtil thbt 
tliexiimlevsigned lias opened a Meat Shop, in 
HutWi's 'Block, find will Mipj ly euvtomd

CiULLTH, Fvl. -

= : r s q
* g. F s

009>S$

ti3S¥tid
VCTION SALI.

Homestead, in Guelph.

ThitrsdtiN.tilth of Feli'.v, lsî:5
AT two i-.v , at T51U r«i:x-i.-j:-.

Mrs. It. C.'( iRBjF.T will -ucr for sale lu-v r- 
biilcv.ee. t-ofi •.v(ol' Nvrfulh a ml .Oxford .-t-.. 
Town of Guelph, comprising one Muiirti: 
n« iv of land, Ktimc 1,1'-veiling ••• txv... - ■ criv=, : 
It-svirtg ItiTiwinglhii'Ui.Dluiu?; nooia, Varier 
I.:bi-til .." ..ii.V-.Jvui v.pstit-'rs l"-,l -lio.-ni ig: - 
in in û evilsi : also kitchvii. w, -ni -bv.i, &•«•. : 
A '.t.iMi- for twtj liol-si s'. :d -o lie no v infliiiL. | 
well-Cl' piv-e vàu i-.Ad !. v;r ci.-tv.ii uitii. :
! tÎiV.'c." ; il |. t-'bul t e'.n, <• i’nv.t
Trees.. . . I . " . 1 Yi

Thvt o i«n tnis< s arc wi v.ft «-.«qulitivu. 
.-linivi. lit loi il lv faiiiiiv. ».t«l situ !tvd i’l- 
the t ph'it ;:i>-t ptri «■: -h,;Town.'.virb.i:i 
live liii'iiiitvs.xvifH; of .11 fa- Vfoivehvs and 
Me i-k.-f.

Uncivil beingHx.ixb'ly i i-.ov. n fur itskoi-dthy . 
sit.iitii'.n. t-nTeiyrisv. :ti!tl exevilcut tmirkt-r. 
mi o»vt . l 'oit>f nircly. - equalled - 
i>rc! i'Utv«l to persons desirous of procuring :i 
piopvvt v not,oiily of increasing value, but 
one which will prove a most, agrv-ablv»

'l'efm;= Ouc-lSiint cash, ami the hakiuvo 
in fixe yeais at 7 ini- vent, intereel hair 
X vurlv. sceurt-d by *iit»rtg:ige and fire policy. 

l*<».se*sioii givci^hy The 1st May next, ot

lut a.ling Mivcl-i- •( vs «ire rcû-rred t.» 
Ï.KMIÎN *v i'KTV.KSVN. Solû itore.. 

or W. K. G. KM>WliLS, Anctir.uvi v.

even- W< «tiivsiiiiv . ........^
cte >

I ^OMINIOS SM.OOX.

FBESH OYSTERS
i<: r.xi.i-.v sTYi.ii

wiUniiPtt of the best (itntlilv. r.t the l«iw^«t to Vo hud at hi - irionn. 
rail'!.-. Meut «tvhxeivd in aiiv. part of dhe i The beet .Ltynot's »ud Cign> i'.lr y«. b> 
Town. .. .. M.J». . • . . .................

Guelph, Dvi". 1
("‘IAS. iT.NM'.Lll

cueirh.scrt.c o, i
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(ÔuetiihSvnnugjUcmn'M
SATURDAY EVENINCi, FEB. 22, 1873.

LOVE AND LIFE.
Life is like it stately temple 

That is loundeil in the sen,
Whose uprising fall' proportions • 

•Penetrate immensity :
Love the architect who builds ii, 

Building it eternally.
To me, standing in the Present,

As one waits beside a grave,
Up the aisles and to the altar 

Rolls the Past its solemn wave,
With a murmur as of mourning, 

Undulating in the nave.
Pallid phantoms glide around mo 

In the wrecks of hope and home ;
Voices moan among the waters,

Faces vanish into foam ;
But a peace, divine, unfailing,

Writes its promise in the dome.
Cold the waters where my feet are,

But my heart is strung anew,
Tuned to Hope’s profound vibration, 

Pulsing all the other through,
For the seeking souls that ripen 

In d patience strong and true.
Hark ! the all inspiring Angel 

Of the Future loads the choir ;
All the shadows of the temple 

Are illumed with living fire,
And the bells nJiove are waking 

Chimes of infinite desire.
For the strongest or the weakest 

There is no eternal fall;
Many graves and many mourners,

But at last -the lifted pall !
For the highest and the lowest 

Blessed life containeth all.
O thou fair unfinished temple !

In unfatliomed sea begun,
<, Love, thy builder, shapes and lifts thee 

In the glory of the sun ;
And the builder and the builded 

To tho pure in heart---nve one.
From. Harper s MagaxineJorHaech.

THE FIRST ARRIVAL OF NEW GOODS
.A.T GEORGE JEFF.TRHTST’S.

A3SnSTA.BB3Li

THE TEMPTATION.

THE SUBSCItlllKk BEGS TO IN KO KM THE i'lUil.li: THAT HE HAS .ll'ST KECEIVKD

OVER TWO HUNDRED AND FIFTY PIECES OF McNAUGHTAN & THOM’S BEST PRINTS

Which he will sell at 12ÎC. per yard, being usually sold at 16c. per yard, in beautiful New Designs
and Colors.

Ladies to come early ami u ^ood elioice of those

TJIsrFR.EÎOElDEnsrTBID CHEAP O-OCTOS I
iy Also, another Lot of Lace Collars at Half Price. ^1

GKEOZELGKE JEFFREY, GtTELÏ’H.
NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS.

GUELPH, FEB. 21, 1873.

New Dry Goods!CHAPTER VI.
- EVIL TIDINGS FOR MRS. LAN■>TON—TUN 

rWAT. UlSÇOtBRY,
And who was that other? An obscure, 

low-bred girl, who had been reared 
poverty; and had to perform mean, per- j 
chance servile work, for her livelihood—; 
a girl wholly unfitted by her training for 
such a splendid position—an ignorant, I
vulgar creature, whose proper sphere was | \ A / Omifll HT
the domestic domain of a counting-house lly jyj A | L \A/ A U j
clerk. She it was who seemed destined j Y I IYI i \J I LYV/lll 1 
to rob her of her glory and felicity. |

Oh, how Mrs l.augton already hated l 
Annabel Leighton—hated her with all the | *
intensity and bitterness of a woman's ! 
capacity to hate.. She might be forced to 1
conceal it—she might be require l to smile |llaa . V^eh P-®asiurr_^ll_ to

CASH
TheOlieanest Spot in the I>i'*:siuio::

DRY (.1001)8
AND

READY- MADE
CLOTHING

No iliimagcil Goods :
No Molli Kali'll Oiil RiibtiMi :

NOTHING 111'I'

GOOD NEW SEASONABLE GOODS

PETRIES
\i:u

QUELPH

Pianoforte Factory
■ is NOW

INT FULL OPERATION

affording an opportunity to intending pui- 
eLaaetB of inspecting the construction of 
these celebmtcd instrumenta.

All new Instruments

IVarrnnted for Six Years ;

Timed lif in town) free for one year. Second 
Land taken in exchange or repaired.

JJ R U G StQ W £ TUNKiG flTTEHDtD T0 promptly
Nearly opposite the Old Maui.

! quality and finish rnir-urpas.-ed
than any Imported, and 
il-, unsurpassed.

Show Roomsïiml Office,

WEST MARKET SQUARE,

uses» NOW. OPEN. crEi.ru, ONT,

i'h, Dec. 3 4,1H7:

JOSEPH F RAINBR.
Proprietor.

public that he tin;.-scoured many.Ion, 
( i desirable New J>:ÿ Goods 

under current price-,

At Decided Bargains

upon and caress this now-found, rule lion 
—but in her heart she lmd all the willing--, 
ness to crash hnd destroy her. A more j 
danyrous or deadly enemy Annabel 
conit! notrpossibly have than she will 
have in this woman, ' should : lie really j 
come into the inheritance which sue ] 
fceems approadiuig, and it will be all'the t 
worse that she l.uoy.;s,i;ulinug of the dan-1 
gor. An open foe, however implacublo,, 
can bo guard'd against •; but a sec rot .foe, ' 
iunl one "who puts on the m.i-k of friend-1 
ship, is of all evil things to Lo dreaded. S 

"As Mi '. L iiigton sat bitiodiiig over the ;

had,brought Mr. Seymour iii contact
with the girl. How purely accidental, .
was the meeting, due solely to the attack Pl^es " ipccy from 
made upon him by the robber. But', for I- ,, • ,
that atrocious and unknown criminal | x Clouds m white, grej , and ^
this evil would not have come. colors, from - . ' 'J

As Mrs. Langlon’s thoughts rail on in ! 
this direct uni, end reiuiled the partie*.!- ■ 
lars of xhe occuneuco in Woolmuus j 
Liinc a - detailed bv her husband, a \ 
thought came rushing like lightning1 

■ into h'l* mind, which cn d her to bound .,,.„TABLANKETS all prices
must liiivo .been the robber. That was ! 
luv very night lie eiiuie to'her with his 
aim brui, cd ni l Swollen-, “fwiis \\ cs- ■ x 
t,.;i why gave him the blow. Tes--ves .

I know l am right*; vver thing cvlru-.
Locates it. He i-aid, too, that he had 
seen- a girl that night extremely like 
Ilehu:.' This' must have been Annabel.
He, then—this abandoned prodigal—is j 
the cause of whole evil ; and I have it in . 
uiy power to bring the crime home to, 
him. The proof will be easy, for both j 
Weston and Annabel will be able to-idea- ' 
tity him.

“ Yes I have it in my power to bring '
.punishment on this wretch, but what ; 
good would this do to me ? None whaf- 
ev.cr. Besides, Cousin Seymour does not 
wish it known that this attack was made j 
upon him. No ; but I may turn my dis- j 
euVcry to account in- some other way. !
Something whispers to me that this move ' 
may bo of use—how or in what way I j 
cannot tell; but I feel that it will bo so. j 
I will be silent on the subject to every |

< uo but Barnard. He must know of it 
and perchance his subtle brain may bo 
able to turn the knowledge to account.”

This,' its it afterwards proved, was a j 
fatal discovery which fmngtonhad made, . 
for v ;fu, at a later dut;-, Tati Tkm via j 

..•L'l'X was .presented to her, it suggested 
the mcdn.-vby which the i oriiblu idea .she J 
».nl v mecived could he carried out. j

S i the cloud comes nearer and nearer I 
—it-:X‘ 1 oom «11rkeus and increases ; and 
even:- are at, hand which are to bring it. 
in desolation find woe, on the hearts of 
Vhilp and Annabel. *

•Ji: -l I'-" •" • ! ' !.« •’ tb" - - '
.- \\,iu; •. S ;ill • -, :l,'! . I I I..: i .

ï<-v 52nil' Vvl1 •*.
4;H#Kaiiag l'ir IS4»H* âïrift*.

Tin" New '**(‘;i -ii
Xil >VUf‘. Wl'.lit Vi ' IV... l-.r- Ù !!

MU.;y -hqnhl r.ill •i'10 v. M'o.v, .

I'piier \\yu.lîiiini Slrwt.
w. II. <i. know r,t>. v 

O.V'h'a, Jan IS. h:/v. .

Mr. ■•t-.mn: * iui. •.
• ' ' • I’itbi;.- ' ■ • :/-,•/> •

('•' i i - //” :Hf • - /> 1 : in ink.

. Si’ir Sr,/.- Hr ■ „ ■
/«:,• .!/#*. ii. ul.

>■ thin I ri a invh .,.,-ir './<• 
.- th«! Hr nlj! : ir., .

Ï ,^ALL AND WINTER SUPPLIES

1S72
'T>

Hii. -'nii witr:’i> :'.!<’'nr," ’ rill 
"t Tan I'cirt.sV-.-rh-'f/, will' th>• u^i.,U[llcc 
of Iiir Tuhlir, tu oremit in Ur.’ jiitiwn* 

. , J kiu t tlotr-.ilnrin;i Ihf pan! //

eta il Department
V/. D. HEPBURN &C0.

; .o.rh fïennK for sale an extensive assort- 
mv-uti',' S:rony.;ind EtiUey

BOOTS AND SHOES

tiUELFli^EJ

,iin/ unffiopolji 
tiriMpb.

mi,.’:,
Ini-i ill thff. tvi’i.- • 

■lhr p>i.<i, I tni.-t :

All Wool TWEEDS from ÜU cent -

Dress Goods

0-0 TO

E. O’DONNELL &: Go.
For ( iit'iip Groceries.

I'SliitaHc f. r Fall anl Winter Wear. We 
invite cavckil Luyers to our system of 

doing business, viz.,

.W- /# Sinai! Prollis auil Imt one Price.
\\ lTèpor.nl & Co." manufacture their 

.• , . 1 own goods ami feel they cun confidently
■ H.I int».- ..(.oomi„lM„i them us CHEAP and

. - ‘ • DURABLE au.l all they ask ic one trial,
! which will not fail to prove the genuiness of

g t;SCHt-MABE BOOTS AND SHOES.
/’ ' ■■■■•! -hii.i.i ' \s wo vniph-y over FORTY HANDS wj

ipp-Hït. ‘ \ ran Kupply à large portion of Guelph an l
; v.rroumïihg •aiuutry. All kinds of Boots 

, e • un i Shoes mailt- to order.

.//ti ISppinirliig done as Usual.

TERM-' CASH. Stove and Factory 
1 -, mv..mr 1 h i-tsifl Wymilnv.a -ireet.Giielph.
A. IÎ. PR! «IL ; Gaelp . Se; : J7. Kg .______ ;___

vyEAM

DYE WORKS

V

The Choicest a: 
everyone.

id New; h; Prices to suit

WM. STEWART.

B | Guelph, Dee. 12,1S72

NEW RAISINS,...........................................................j conk per pouwl
NEW Kills-......................... .................. ........... 1......... "i cents yer pounit
W A Ï.KKK "S SOAK ............... .................................IA cents per bar
GOOD 1‘ltVNKS............ :.........................................SO jionnds for il
10 pomWs ol the It EST BRIGHT SICA It.................................lor SI?
11 pounds ofet .01» COOKING SITIAR..................................for $1.

F*ive.<-<-lii«!s TEAS !
OUR VERY REST (IRKUX TEA...'.................. lor SO cents per II.
A VERY FINE III.Al'K TJ5A..............................6i I-"» cents per lb
A NICE YOUNG HYSON TEA.    .......... lor AO cents peril)

Ml ;iltlcrs will be deli vevvd at"your houses. Give us ii call. ^ _

E. O’DOMELL & CO.
Guelph. Jan. IST.'i . Wvudham Street, Guelph.

FTIF^ST PRIZE BISOUITS

JN.MAN LINE

NTKAMEItS

New Yrovlt and Liverpool
I Consisting of .Sixteen of the Rest Equipped 

and Fastest Stviunships in the World,
: Sailing from New York teerg Thursday 

and Saturday.
I Kates of passage as low as*any .'iist-class 
! Line,

Tickets for Liverpool, Londonderry. Cork 
and Glasgow, and prepaid CVrtificaL s good 

i for 12 months to hvmgov.t passeirgcrs. i- niied 
by

II. 1>. MorcIiou.se,
Xxchimee Ofiice.

QUELPH
The subscriber having fitleil up a portion 

of his Soap Factory. Perth Street, near Era- 
mosa Bridge, us n Dye House, and has secu
red tr.e services of Mr. Wildrige, late Goldie 
A- Co., Wyudham street, who is a first-class 
dyer, to superintend the same, begs leave to 
acquaint the public that

Dyeing and Scouring
In all its branches will ho from this data 
carried on with promptness;

C. CAMPBELL.
N. Tt. — All orders to he received at t'w 

.Soap Factory Office.
Guelph,Feb. 24,1873. dw

John Turnbull, fm* ‘2*2 years lock-lender 
Uitliô Welland Cana), dicti on Wedno!;- 

—tlay- n'ightj fiio;«i-thQ cJl'ccl«-<of Mropuja 
1 » ! :.. I), vsi.- Kvi s’il Coco V. (ii:\TV.l VI. 

A Nil 'Oi.r::.'.. "J'v a ; in-; -ugli know
ledge of the lntural law 4;which goviMi 
the O;'oration- of digestion aiulmitritioj*, 
ftU'.l •- y a ciix-inl appliautiou oft bn ;iuo 
1 i»l - Ui -«.I-r. Mi*.

which -v u i v:iv.' \v do* ’'-:
1 ill-. ' ■■ iii :rt !'r. >l,d.

qmk.-Km.il

SELLING OFF :

SELLING OFF ! JAMES MASSIE,
gij. j*,e'

aFAiFIjf v«_

LSO, Agent fo»* the

Man u la flu rvr ol

ahi" Cue.
- Ma
..•liât', Lpifl

' I*'''J..lamùVllpp ’.‘‘Fo
"■ vs oi diet, lie nflivlcs.at t-i 

on îîn.ul.Loivlm.V'

‘.W

in Casts!!'- ilnipchoid Gttitir. .I-tK5m.iw 
An Muiiuent divine sayû' :—“[ have 

I ecu r. sing tin 1’f; uviau Syrup. It gives 
m ■ now vigor, luwyimcy of spirits, elasti
city of muscle." .1. P. Dinsmore, :>(> Diy 
St.f New York, will soml tree, a pamph
let of :<*2'pages, containing a full account 
ci remark •lilt* medicine, lo any i-nr 

him their luldnk-s.
No organ of tliought or action can l»e 

employed without the assistance. o"f the 
.Wood, and no organ can he employed 
safely or with impunity without a supply 
ci healthy blood. With healthy blood 
tho exercised organs become well dcvolop- 
c-d. wh-thcr they bp imi-yiihir or iutcllvc- 
tu.i!. By the uso of I'd low's Compound 
Nynip of ilypophosphites the . blood is 
xit.ili. od iiiid pmi/ied, and so mu lccap- 
«ble i-f prii hieing a round mind and a 
round body. “ PersfMis suiït ring , from 
imptav Moud, <.r wltosn health is giving, 
wiy, c tilt": ü-4 niiiii-'trra. or 'those who 
at;, ly clii.(-|v., will 11 ud in l.iie .Si rup tho 

il to 1'uil'i theiu up and the tonic 
to k'-y them thù-rfi.aL Du. C14*.

i mu i:\si:

Clearing Saj.e
LARGE NO. 1, ’ j

. Csiæi^ cii Wncsiav,alii Jan.
For Thirty Day à.

Fifteen in twenty tlihusaiid dcihus wri tlr r>

DllESS(i001)S,
DRESS TRIM MINUS,

MILLINERY,
miEAKI'AST SHAWLS, j 

MANTLES.
SHAWLS.

NUliLYS,
CROSSOVERS, 

Together with a Mammoth Stock oi Beady- 
lmiilo Clothing and Furnishing Goods in 

Moil's, Boys nml Children s Wear, to 
be Rushed off regardless of profit.

The.subscriber being desirous 
of closing out the whole of 

his winter stock,

MIGHT, ( OXFlX TIGNMiY AM! lUSCHTS.
i

Alma Block, Guelph.
IiiviicHlho Hltci.iii.il of thoTi-adc to the Superior (jimlity of ( .nods n«.vv produced at h s 

Maiv.ifitcti.iy Iluvingintiodiivdmii.ily new improvuhi" i!'. and employing only 
ru*st.-ciii“'Workmen, and possessii'ti ever., facilit v, lie ".s )■ re pared to supply 

thu fade .with :i class of goods imsurpas .cdb. un ui . mii'.ietur. r in.

UZKN6.ES «Hi jl«ivc;.>:
DROPS, assorted fluvors nml shapes :

OUM and LICORICE PRQlg. ___________ :
t oNvkksation

MOULDED SWEF/I'S, new patterns :
SO DA, KVV E ET am l Fit l > IT RISC IJ ITS,

FIR’IT RISGTHTS.
GINGER NUTS,

, CHEWING .GUM,
KOOK CANDY. 

LICORICE.

HichigaiiCeutral and Erie Railroads
I I’usHongers booked to- nil points in tlio 

United States. flOdw

‘ MARKET WUÂRF, C.'UT.PH.

HART it SPE 1RS,

jgp* A L»rge *ilovk oi Choice an«I I’avoi'Ue Itrand

llis Biscuits took the first pvheover nil others iu the London Western Fuir thiT year 
the bnlv plane where tliev were entered for competitiop.

All GoodsCareliilh n.'u ked and shipped*with despnti k.

> A YMOND ’SIR
I SEWING MACHINES

|_^EATHER’S

Stove -and Plougli Depot

Conveyancers, Land, ]' oan, Ini.ura.iice 
and General Agcn s,

4 Ray’s Rlork, Guelph

I'avoferenee to tho above, Wm. Hurt bogs 
J IdMy'iendKiunl tiio mildic thill lie

S. Speirs in the above business, and while 
expressing iiia grateful acknowledgmeuta 
for the libera l share of patronage bestowed 
upon him for tlio past three years, would 
respectfully solicit a continuance of the 
same to the new firm.

All business entrusted to us will receive 
prompt and strict attention.

Deeds, Mortgages, Wills, Leases, ,Cc., iCe.
neatly andcorreçtly prepared. 

MONEY always cu hand in "iiiiis to suit 
bonowors, on mortgages or good personal 
securitv. No delay or extravagant charges.

Our list of Town and Farm Property is 
la and vai ,ed; awl parties in. want of real 
estate of any kind should call on us before 
purchasing elsewhere.

Agents for tho Commercial Union Assu
rance Company Of London. England.__

HART A* SI*KIRS,
M4vl-dw Dnv Block Guelph, Ont

fJiHE GUELPH “M. V. CV

Cigar Factory.
Enlargvmeiil «1 ItiisinesM.

3. MYBRS,
Having recently cnlurgeu.b:s Uigdr Factory, 
having in his empldymeut the best workmen 
in the Province, and being constantly in re
ceipt of Fresh supplies of the finest Havana 
Tobacco, is now prepared to receive orders 
for liis Famous Cigars i n any quantity.

f'ountr>i Of.ltrt,

Left at the store of Messrs. Massie, Paterson 
A (’o.. will be- promptly and satisfactorily 

]'filled.
- Ask for the “M. P C.V,” the beet Cigar ia 

I the Ihiiuinioii. *
S. MYERS.

Proprietor
j Guelph, Dec. 4,1672. cwti

GREAT BASGAiiiS WILL BE GIVEN ;
Call early a ml get tho first selection. ,

W. GALLOWAY,
W.xt door to J. M. Bond’s Hardware Store. 
Uuvlph, hin. m7:; <iw

S.It. All purchases efitered on the books ( 
during lIm. sale ' ill be charged at tho regti-.

.Family Sewing >lttehihe(BinRlethrcad):
* Hand Lock Stitch (double thread) 
“ No.'ll,Foot Power, 11 :
“ No. 2, for heavy work ;

Furnished with plain tables,half, or Cabi 
ne^Jases, as required.

CHART E S R A Y M 0 N D,

GUELPH,ONT.

July 12,-1571 dwly

The siibscribt rwould call the attention of 
the publie ko Kimiey’s P» Put Iuiprovcmcnttn 
SI,ove Fui niturV, bv which puts, kettlos,try
ing pans, A'*., avo ho eoustvncted—tlmt no 

lsmoke. sinb'H and steam /mm frying mentor 
othercookiiignrveoiKlucted up the chimney 

'asperfectlvhs in tlio old fashioned fire-place 
Ladies, give them atrial. 

l_-r Hole agi*nt tor (inehrlu 
A good HHsortuimntof KTOVF,S;TINWARE 

and PI,OUG MS always on hand, and at the 
■ lowest prices.

WM. BEATHER,
i CornèvAVoolwieh*'»f. and Kramosa Boad
|Guelph,2nd August. ii?l. dw

>1,ASTER, PLASTERk

,“îOO toms Paris unciC?til- 
pdoitia PliiNtcr ;

Also, a large quantity oi Land Suit, Water 
Lime. and.Seed Grain, at tho Montreal 

Wurchbuee, below the Railway

G
Guelph, Jiui. 29,1873

in, tiuelpli.
IEO. BAJ.KWILL.

JEW GOODS.X!

GIFTS
MRS. WRIGHT

Begs to inform her numerous customers-aud 
the public that she has just received a 

, • nice variety of

Toys anil other Fancy Goods
Suitable for the Season. .

MRS. WRIGHT,

Upper Windham Strhbt.

Next to the Wellington Hotel.

Guelph, Jau. 2f>, 1873. dw

JOHN KIRKHAM,

Silver. Platff and Brass Finisher
All ordei'tt promptly attended to.
Simp—opposite Chalmer’s Church, Quo »n 

strevt, Guelph



r

he put down at $200,000. Of course, as |J|I0NTHLY CATI'JjE FAIRS.
the amount invested was diminished by ------
payments ont of the railway aid fund and 
paymennt? in connection with fhe frrtf* 
posed distribution amongst the municipal
ité, This source of jncomo xvotld also 

. diminish. He took credit for Fit os a 
source of revenue for this year at lea-t to 
the amount of $200,000. Then for licen
see he put down $00,000. The actual 
amount received lust year was greater.
Causual revenue $20,000 ; Algoma taxes,

^ $6,000 ; law stamps, $10,000; Education
al Department, $45,000; public insfitu-

Habriston— Friday before the Guelph Fair. 
Bos worth—Saturday before Guelph. 
Dbation—The Saturday before Guelph.
El ora—The day before Guelpli.
Douglas--Monday before Flora fair. 
Guklph—First Wednesday in each month. 
Clifford—Thursday before the Guelph fuir. 
Teviotdale—Friday before the Guelph fair. 
New HAamuRO—FirstTuesdayiu each month 
Berlin—First. Thursday in each month. 
Elmira—Second Monday in each mouth. 
Waterloo—Second Tuesday in each mot th. 
Mount Forest — Third Wednesday in cash 

month.
Hanover-Monday before Durham. 
DuRHAM^Tuosday before Mount Forest.

lions, Ç20.000—making from what was FEitocs-^Thursday following Mount Forest, 
called the consolidated revenue $1,141,- ! On*v<.].vir.T.i;Seeoud Thursday in January, 
000 of income. Then there was a, third March,May,July,SeptemherandNovem-
source from which an income arose, | Mono Mills—Third Wednesday in January, 
which was called open accounts, embrac- April, July and October. '

.................................. ..... ............. c'*’in—First Monday in January, April, Jul
and October.

Mabonvillb — F tint Tuesday in February, 
May, August and November.

Brampton—First Thursday in each month. 
Listowkl—First Friday in each mouth. 
Hillsburo — Second Tuesday.in January 

March, May, July, Sept, and November. 
Moorefield—Monday before Guelph, 
Hamilton—Crystal Palace Grounds, tho day 

after Gueluh.

CHASE
Would remind tlu* public that he is now 

ready for the Spring Work.

The attention of ow.ir a of Horses is called

ing the Municipalities Fund 880,000,
Common School lands, $70,000 ; mar
riage licenses, 835,000; in all $185,000 ; 
making the probable income for the year 
$2,680,900.

If hon. gentlemen would turn to 
the public accounts of this year and the 
statement to be found on page 140 and 
closing at page 149 they would find the 
gross amounts of appropriations and 
amounts expended. They would find 
that the total amount- of appropriation 
for the year 1872 was 82,312,033, while 
the amount actually expended was $540,- 
817. Then in 187Î hon. members Would 
find that the large sum of three-quarters 
of a million was unexpended. The ap
propriation for that year wgs $2,581,560 
while the amount expended was $1,810,- 
866. In 1870 the amount unexpended j 
was 8450,383 ; in 1869 $179,305. So i 
that in none of those years had tho oc- ; which.is under the superintendence of Mr. 
tual expenditure reached tho sum of two > McKenzie, a superior workman, uml who 
millions of dollars. He would ask lion. ! has had large experience in some ol the most 
members to follow him iu arriving .at a ! Jg“S£ 
comparsion between the actual position 
of tho Province with reference to itp as* 
sets on the 31st Dec., 1872, as compared 
with its position at that period in the 
preceding year. Ho asked them to see 
the improvement that had taken place in 
the position of the Province during the 
year just closed. On reference to the 
public accounts of 1872, hoii. gentlemen 
would find that on the 31st of December,
1871, the Province had invested the sum 
of $3,637,979;. it had cash in the bank 
$172,985 ; and up to that period it had 
expended in the creation of property of 
value iu the Province—in other words, 
in erecting public works and buildings 
which were of the nature of permanent 
improvements, which would give to that 
extent an additional value to the works 
and buildings owned by the Province—of 
$1,208,662, apart from expenditure 
which disappeared as it was expended, 
which had no corporeal representation, 
but which disappeared in a variety of 
ways, although it had added to the 
progress and well-being of the country 
and of many of its inhabitants.

(Continuait.

Shoeing Department

MY FACILITIES FOR

REPAIRING !
i are superior to any in this section of tho 
country. First-class workmen and the best 
material.

.. ' C. CHASE,
Woolwich St.. Guelph.

titd-4tw

gOYS AND GIRLS SLEIGHS, 

SKATES, latest styles,

BRASS AND TODDY KETTLES 

TEA AND COFFEE POTS, 

LANTERNS,

STOVE VARNISH,

HARNESS VARNISH,

PICTURE VARNISH,

P : FURNITURE VARNISH, .

■ * CINDER SIl'TERS,

CRUET STANDS, a large variety, 

MEAT CUTTERS,

MINCING MACHINES, 

CLOTHES WRINGERS,

CASH BOXES,

At John Horsman s.

Feb. lOtb, 167.1.

rjTHE GREAT FEMALE REMEDY.

Job Moses’ PerloiIicalFills
This invaluable medicine is unfailing in the 

cure of all those painful and dangerous diseases 
to whieli the female constitution is subject. It 
modcrateeall excess and removes all obstructions 
and a speedy cure may he relied on.

TO MARRIED LADIES 
It is peculiarly suited. It will, in a short time, 
bring on the monthly period with regularity.

These Pills should not he taken by females 
during the first three months of pregnancy, 
they are sure to bring on miscarriage, but at a 
other time they arc sale.

In all cases of Nervous and Spinal Affections, 
Pains in the Back and Loins, Fatigue ou Slight 
Exertion, Palpitation of -the Heart, Hysterics, 
and Whites, these Pills will effect a cure when 
all other means have failed ; and although a 
powerful retnedy, do not contain iron, calomel, 
antimony, or anything hurtful to the constitu-

Fu’il directions 111 the pamphlet aroiind each 
package, which should be carefully preserved.

JOB MOSES, New York. Sole Proprietor. *
*1 and 12} cents for po-tage, enclosed to 

Northrop & Lyman, Newcastle, Out., genera 
agents for the Dominion, will ensure a bottle, 
containing over 50 pills, by return ma if

For side 1»v E Harvey Co., A. lî. Petrie, and 
McCullough & Moore, Guelph, ■ and all medicine 
der. left. wv

The Guelph Cloth Hall
Is the Oldest Establishment In Town for

READY-MADE CLOTHING
EVERY ARTICLE OF WHICH IS

MANUFACTURED ON THE PREMISES.

J'.irORTANT

Real Estate for Sale.

THE GREAT REMEDY FOR

CONSUMPTION
which can be cured by a 
timely resort to this stand
ard preparation, as has been 
proved by the hundreds of 

‘ testimonials received by the 
proprietors. It is acknowl
edged by many prominent, 
physicians to lie the most 
reliable preparation over in-» 
traduced for the relief -and 
cure of all Lung complaint . 
and is offered to the public, 
sanctioned by the experience 
of over forty years. When 
resorted to in season it sel
dom tails to effect a speedy 
cure in (lie most severe 
eases of Coughs, Bronchitis, 
Croup, Whooping Cough, 
Influenza, Asthma, Colds, 
Sore Throat, Pains or Sore
ness in the Chest and Side, 
Liver Complaint, Bleeding 
at the Lungs, &e. Wistars 
Balsam does not dry' up a 
Cough, and leave the cause 
behind, as is the case with 
most preparations, but it 
loosens and cleanses the 
lungs, and allays irritation, 
thus removing the cause ot 
the complaint.

PREPARED BY
SETH W. F0WLE & SONS, Bosten, Mats.,
And Fold by Druggists and Dealers general

yfflOKKKIÜ, '
FOR A GOOD SMOKE

Use the ‘-Myrtle Navy/’
See T. cl- B. on each plug.

Trice no fotc th >t( all can
t.ie it

Cloths and Woollen Goods of all Kinds.
ARMSTRONG, McCRAE A CO S FIRST PRIZE UNDERCLOTHING.

HATS -A2ST1D CAPS
And a general assortment of Goods for Men’s Wear.

SHAW & MURTON,
Guelph, Dec. G, 1872

W> ml lut ni St., Guelph.

M PrrflC.X I, DISPENSARY.
Ie

McCullough «V Moore’s COUGH MIXTURE,
The only reliable Cough Mixture in use for Coughs, Colds. Influenza, Bronchitis. Ac. &c 
Thousands ha ve tried it. anil never found it to fail. Try it once, qud you will use no other

McCullough A Moore’s CHILBLAIN OINTMENT,
A safe,speedy, and effectual curé for Chill.-..tins,Frost Bites,and all Tcndei nessofthe Fee

MeCnllougli A Moore's CONDITION POWDERS,
For HORSES and CATTLE, best in use, One pound package for 30 cents. Double the size 

of any other powder. Farmers try them, and you will use no other.

MeCnllougli k Moore, Chemists and Druggists, !tocCa1in!!,g^mû=Nt°.!fjî°nSr=tit1?lï0onn;
frame dwelling house, 2 frame barns and 
.other buildings. About three quarters of 
a mile from the Railway station at Arthur. 

Bast half of Lot 1, in 4th concession, 100-
GtEI.ru and nOCKW'OOD,

Wo have ulsc just received direct from Europe, a magnificent assortment of Ladies 
Hair Brushes, Ladies English Hare CHEST PROTECTORS, which cannot be equalled in 
Ontario.

Tho Hair Brushes are beautifully stereotyped on backs with a great; many of the prin
cipal places on the Continent, and are of the most elegant design and finish.

Ladies please drop in and see them.
MeCnllougli <fc Moore.

Guolpli, Nov Cth 1872 <lw Guelph and Rockwood.

JjblilTISH AND FOREIGN

IMPORTING HOUSE,
48 fiud Ô0 You go St reel,

TfiflHtVrO;

s,

190 ami I USus Mc(xillStm*r,
WOYTRK4L.

! _ CAUT-ON.- BriuvV MYUTLi: NAVY 
uiiy i i)frlti fémeiit ,« n i

• TUCKET'V
, and T. .v is. «

if.LINGS

Hr.imlto”. i'tii

OOMMEROIAL.

GUELPH MARKETS
(Mercury Office, Wodnes- 
'( day, Feb'y. 22, 1873.

hi* toFlour per lOOlbs.... 
'’all Wheat, per bushel
Treadwell “
Soring Wheat “

Fvas 4‘
Bariev «
Hav, per ton ...............

Wood, per cord..............
Eggs. per dozen..............
Butter, dairy packed.

Potatoes, per bag 
Apples.
Wdol, per lb .... 
Dressed Hogs, per cwi.. 
Beef per cwt ....
Clover Seed per bushel.. 
Timothy Seed ....
Hides, per uw>.................
Flax ................
Sheepskins .................

0 00 to
r, m to 
i m to

is r>l to
1 25 to

*3 76 
1 35 
1 $4 
1 2ti 
0 40 
0 70 
0 00

5 00 
7 00 
OO0

HAMILTON MARKETS

Spring Wheat, per bushel 
ibelli Wheat. *‘ 
Treadwell Wheat 
Red Winto Wheat “ 
barley pc oushel..

•buttvr.-per lb >■.’,! .
• *' tub., .... 

Potatoes, per bag... 
Apple's, “ .... 
Dressed Hogs, per cwt. 
Wool, per lb..............

Hamilton Fob. 21, Ih;:i 
8 1 2fi 

1 37 
1 35
I i 
0 HO

0 20 
0 10 
0 Oil

TORONTO MARKETS

Spring Wheat, per bushel. 
Fall Wheat,
Birlcy per bushel .
Peas. “ ..
Oats, “
>Vr.u per Ih ....

Toronto, Feb. 21, 1373.
¥ 1 25 to 

1 30 to 
0 09 to 
0 r.H to

1 2f,i 
1 50 
0 JO

0 43
o oo

aud to see that their names are upon the 
wrapper, labels,- stopper and bottle. •

Some of tho foreign markets have been 
supplied with it spurious Worcestershire 
Snuce, upon the wrapper and labels of which 
the names of Lea ft Perrins have been 
forged. L. A F. give notice that they have

TirHfiKtrri » tTr.mr-i-mv -iimiished their correspondents ttltii powerMPROX E IsU 1 IlITION. —• The con- Of attorney to take in - tant proceedin'.; 
trnl idea in the Treatment of nil Chronic against Manufacturers and Vendors of such, 

or any othèriimtatious by which their right 
may he infringed.

| Ask for Lea it Perrins’ Sauce, and see 
the name on Wrapper, Label, Bottle and
Stopper. -----

Wholesale and for Export; ny the Proprio- 
.u«. ‘“r. -..-o tors, Worcester ; Crosse A- Blackwell, Lon-

vt iiiltrition, li,-1mi':irt!DE tnno to tho. htom- (loii, Out., ami I,y auras umLOiliiien uni- 
ach, Liver, and Pancreas, the great tripod versally.

fMPROVE NUTRITION. -The eeu-
_ trnl idea in the Treatment of nil Chronic 

Wasting Diseases, resulting in Nervoui 
Prostration and Genera!' Debility, is to im 
prove Digestion and Assimilation of Food, 
and the formation of Healthy Blood. Dr. 
Whemlk.r’s Compocnh Elixir of Pno« 
PHATEs and Calisata contains the only 
agents known that act directly as excitants

Thq, N'vwspapt'ij

L,;A 4

Wiuitrd. u:id must l.o hud by tii< 
iihuury. Fifty Tuns of .Wu-ti: Pap 

lit Pamphlets, or 
kind - for

Tito ibsvi iher will >n:\-v for Sai« by A 
Con. at *iiO Market" House, in the Town

0» Wednesday, tliesitfi day of
March, Is,:!.

at 12 o'clock, noon,, that well known and j 
established Hotel, built of stone, situate on ; ¥> A<iS A Nil WASTE PAPER, 
the corner of Queen and Tower streets, i. 
south of tho Grand Hiver, in the Village of " - 
Fergus, in the County .oi Wellington, and 
known as tho “ St. Audf v. ’s Hotel." Thu 
building is 50 feet long long by :i| foot wide.
The house has large cellar, kitchen and two 
bedrooms off tho kitchen", h good pantry, and 
large liquor cellars, dumb waiter from tlic 
cellar kitchen up to large dining-room, and 
commodious bur-room with twositting-rooms 
and twenty bedrooms, uml upon attics 
there is room for eight b introduis.

Splendid Stone Stable, sufficient to accom
modate 100 horses, with a never failing well 
inside; will he sold at the time and pince 
i.fo'i^esoid, on tlm following terms, that is to 
any ;—one.thousand dollui> on u good sulllei- 
ent deed, being executed by the Vendor, and 
the balance to he secured by mortgage on the 
said property, to bo paid iu two equal annual 
instalments, with seven per cent interest on 
the unpaid principal at the time of payment 
of each instalment, ten percentof the whole 
purchase money to I/o deposited by the pur
chaser at the time of sale. Tho title deeds 
can '-c inspected hv jntemling purchasers at 
tho ofiice of Messrs. Gutuuii:, Watt A 
Cvtten. Guelph.
IiOBT. SCOTT. F. B. TEE Vf X.

Proprietor, Barnet p. o. Auctioneer.

Faillitef. oi vi.c tullowi;i^ goodsofthis jjfj 
season’s im port uti,on or inn mi fact ure offer- 
oil to the jobbing trade by the package.or j»L, 
to general merclmnts in any pi.rt of the ÎQjK 
Dominion. - %

I Tf.r.ms—CLOSE ,and -1Pèouut^liber- 
o„ ni io prompt men.

J.^OBERT MITCHELL,

LAND, LOAN,

Insurance and General Agent,
Conveyancer, Commissioner in Queen a 

Bench, &o. Issuer of Mar
riage Licenses,

Arthur, Ont.

LAUDS FOR SALE.
VILLAGE OF ABTHUIl 

A number of Village and Park Lots.
TOWNSHIP OF ARTHUR 

3rd Division of Lot No. ‘23, east O. B. Road 
with the Gore in the rear, 94 acres, and 
tho west half of the north half of Lot 19 , 
in 3rd concession, 50 acres, in all 144 acres ; 
110 acres are under cultivation, excellent 
frumo and other buildings, lying on the 
Gravel Road, about 0 miles from Arthur 
village.

2nd and 3rd Division of Lot 26, west O. B 
road, with tho Gore in the rear, 148 acres 
100 acres under cultivation, 2 story brick 

t dwelling house, with kitchen in rear, frame 
lmrus and other buildings, five miles from 
Arthur village.

3rd and 4th Div. of Lot No. 29, E. Owen 
Sound Road, 1071 Rcy©8» 75 acres cleared 
and in u good state of cultivation, good 
log buildings.

1. —2nd and 3rd Division of Lot 34, oast O. 8. 
road, 100 acres, 80 under cultivation, good 
frame buildings.

2. — 4th Div. of Lot No. 34, east O Broad. 
50 acres nearly all under cultivation ; good 
log dwelling uouse, frame barn and other 
buildings.

3. —1st and 2nd Division of Lot No. 35, east 
O S road, 100 acres, 80 under cultivation, 
brick dwelling house, frame burn, and 
other buildings.
Those three farms are contiguous, lying 

on the Gravel Road, about l£ miles from 
Arthur Village, anil will be sold together, or

North half of Lot 27, iu 1st concession, about 
100 acres, 80 acres or thereby cleared, 
aud under a regular state of cultivation ; 
a largo frame barn and fram® stable 
nearly new, and a good log dwelling 

• house, 1J miles from railway station at

North half of Lot 19, in 1st concession, 100 
acres, 30 under cultivation, good log build
ings, about 4 miles from Arthur Village. 

South half of Lot 27, and Gore Lot 28, in 7th 
concession, 133 acres, 30 under cultivation, 
good log buildings.

, - UNIMPROVED.
Rot 21, let con., 200 acres.

TOWNSHIP OF LUTHER

tho highest price in casli in the Dominion 
will he paid, at the It ig and Waste Paper 
Depot, corner of King and Queen strer'ï. 
Address “RAGS or WASTE PAPER." ». 
2h-and 218 King St reet West. Will receive 
from lib. to lO.Otolbs.

, D. MURPHY.
Hamilton Dec. 14.1872 dv

, I TubleCutlnrv,
'"m i Pocket Cutlery,
— Nickelitu Silver Spoons,

; Electro-plated Spoons, 
Klectro-plut. d Ware.

1st cf Sterling Silver Spoons and 
old Forks,,

Waste Dixon's Shot and Powder 
which Flasktf, *

Japan net i Tru y a a ud Wrniters,

CelebratedPeriscopicSpec- j FancyUhinn Ware,

QAfe FITTING

STEAM FITTING
Done in the best style aud most workman

like manner

AT HOWARD’S

tuclos, . GosuelVs Brushes njnl Soaps,
Musical and Patent Albums, ; Meerschaum and Briar Pipe 
Violins and Accordéons, Work boxes and writing
Watches, Waltham and Swiss' desks,
Uloeks,L'otiaert icutandFrench Ladies’ and Gents’Drcssing 
Ole Bull Violin Strings, j Cases,
Bohemian Glass Ware, Shell and PearlCardCases,
German Morocco Pocket I Ac.

Books. , Jewellery,GoldandPlated,
Jewellery, Gohline and Jet, 
Crystal Looking Glass Plate

Fancy GocmS* generally, the largest stock in the 
Dominion.

Walker sand Ely's Gun Caps,! Toys in wood, tin and iron, 
iBaskets,i-Yiney and Market

Sept. 2471872. dw tj ROBT. WILKES.
ESTERN ASSURANCE COMP’NY ]

CF CANAti 1872)
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO

AS USUAL !
(1873

acres, 05 or thereby cleared, and under 
cultivation ; a good hewn log dwelling 
house and other log buildings, 2J miles 
from the railway station at Arthur.

Lot No. 1, and west half of 2, in Cth conces
sion, 300 acres, 100 under cultivation, good 
log dwelling houses, frame barn and stable. 
Can be divided into two farms, if desired. 

East half of Lot 12, in 7th concession, about 
100 acres, 40 under cultivation, good new 
dwelling house and log barn.

UNIMPROVED LANDS.
South i of Lot 15 in 1 Con., 100 acres. 
North half of 27, in 5th Con., 100 acres.
Lot No. 3, in 9th Con., 200 acres.
Lots 14 aud 15, in 11th con., 400 acres.
Lot 13, in 12th con., 200 acres.
North half 32, in 12th con., lOO-acres.

TOWNSHIP CF GARAFRAXA.
Lot No. 31, in 4th concession, 200 acres, un

improved.
The above lands will be sold on very rea

sonable terms, only part of the put chase 
money required down, the balance to suit 
purchasers.

BOBT. MITCHELL.
Arthur Village, Feb. 19, 1873 wo

The Capital Stock of tliisj^gmipany. viz : — 
8400,000 is held chiefly bykroSlirectors and 
other prominent business nnflj and citizens of 
Toronto, added tc which the Surplus Funds at 
30th June, 1871. amounts to £208,309 affording 

| unquestioned guarantee to insurers.
I Give a Canadian Institution the preference.
I where equal advantage is offered.

AH KM, I. order on l-Jte | «TSiSKS i

Snorleit Notice. 1 he insurance of Detached Dwellings, Churches I
! and Schools, with their contents, in -Cities. |

Changing Pipes, Ac. or Re«l»l "”“j
' ' ' The attention of the Fanning Community is J

COMPLETE SUCCESS !

TEN FIRST PRIZES
Two Exliibitohs !

Done ou the shortest not ice. <lw

.N ELLES, ROMAIN & CO.,
CANADA UOUHK,

Worcestershire Sauce " j General Commission Merchant
Declared by Connoisseurs to%e THE ONLY i 

GOOD SAUCE.

Fantion against Fraud !
!

■SJu'.____. ‘i r-i

The success of this most delicious and un
rivalled Condiment having caused certain 
dealers to apply the name of Worcestershire 
Banco to their own inferior Compounds, tho 
•public is hereby informed that the only way 
to secure tho genuine is to

Ask for Lett and Perrins’ Sauce

that prepares nourishment for building up 
tho organs and tissues of the body. The ac
tion of this remarkable preparation is ex
traordinary in strengthening and vitalizing 
the constitution, whether impaired l»y age, 
exhausted by excesses, bad habits, or run 
•lown by old complaints that have resisted 
,<11 ordinary methods of treatment.

Being n delicious cordial to take, aud per
fectly harmless under, all circumstances, it 
•a eminently adapted to prostrate, amrinic 
women and didic.ite children. dw

r NASH FOR WOOL, HIDES, SHEEP- 
1 > SKINS, CALF SKINS, and WOOL 
PICKINGS.’ -----

The highest market price paid for the 
abov< i t No. 4/Gordon Street, Day’> Old 

. Block, Guolpli.
Plasterers Hair constantly on hand for

MOULTON * RU IT, 
Guelph April 1$1.1872. dwy

F,EXCELLENT FARM FOR SALE. —
Ij For sale, an excellentEarm, being the 

South half of Lot Number 19, iu the 7th con
cession of the Township of Ernmosa, con
taining 100 acres of the best Lind, 75 acres 
cleared, and the remainder, about half con
sists of hardwood bash, and half cedar 
swamp. A fine never-failing creek rune 
through the farm. Good log buildings on 
the premises. Will be sold at a very moderate 
price. Apply to Hart A Spiers, Guelph, or to 
Nicholas Wright, on the premise*. j29 w5

f 12-41

INFORMATION WANTED—Of James
Williams, who loft Guelph on tlic 9th of 

October last, and lias not been heard of 
since. He is in years of age,, and hud on 
when ho left n suit of dark clothes and bliick 
felt hat. Had dark hair, and had with him a 
carpetbag. Any information of his wherea
bouts will.hc thdnkfullv received by his pa
rents, or l'miy he left at Tim Mniuvitr ollioe.

JOHN ARMSTRONG, , 
Alexander's. Survey, Guelph. 

Guelph, Jan. 29, 1873. w4
Galt pap V:; triM conf. v fay by çop'.ing ^

IilARM TO SELL OR RENT — In Erin
1 Township, 20n acres, being Lots No. 21, 

on the ' 3rd line, about one hundred 
acres, cleared, and nearly free from 
stumps, with « good., "frame barn, 
shed and stable, 2 log houses, and one log 
barn. ‘ The farm is well fenced with cedar 
rails. There is a good orchard ou the place. 
The laud ,is well watered: It lies about four 
mile» from Hillsb'.rg, and about the same 
distance from Ospringe. Apply personally, 
or by letter, post paid, to A. Thomson, Erin 
Village. f5-tiw
VVTAGOON SHOP TO LET.—Agoôd

TV stone waggon and paint shop in the 
^Village of Fergus, County of Wellington, 
where an established business has been 
carried on for years past. For full particu
lars apply to John Hunt, blacksmith, Fer
gus, Ont. fl9-4w

and .siHPPiinn,
34 South Clinton St., Chicago, Ill.
KhrERRNCF.-: Sir John Rtihc, Banker.Lomlon 

England ; F. W. Thomas,.Esq., R.inker,Montreal" 
Tho Mariné Uonipmiy of i.'hicngo, Rankers ; Hon 
J.ohul.'arlhilf, London, Ontario ; Messrs, f.'ault 
Bros. ,• Merchants, Montreal; Senator - Frank 
Smith,(Frank Smith & Co.)Toronto ; J". Morton 
Millar. Esq.. I’crth. Out. (Lytc of .1.^1. Millar k 
Co., Commission Merchants Chicago); Walter 
Watson. Esq.,Banker, New York : D. Butters, 
Esq.. Montreal : Joseph Whitehead.Esq. M. P., 
Clintim.Ont : ('lias. Magill. Esq.. M. P Hamil
ton, Ontario ; T. O. Chisholm • q.,Toronto; 
Samuel B. Foote, Ks-q. .Quebec,____________

yÿ M. FOSTER, L. D. 8.,

SURGEON DENTIST, GUELPH.
Office overE. Har

vey & Go’s Drug 
Store, Corner of 
Wyndham and Mn c- 
donnell-sts. Guelph 

NitrousOxida 
( lauqliipg gas ; nd- 

_ - ministered for the
extraction of teeth without pain, whieli is 
perfectly safe and reliable.

Hefcrcnces kindly permitted to Drs. Herod* 
Clarke.Tuck,McGuire,Keating, Cowan and 
McGregor.Guolpli ; W.K. Graham, Dentist, 
Brampton. dw

particularly invited to the Rates and Terms of 
Policy as highly favorable to this class of Insu-

AI1 claims promptly paid in full on proof 
lo-s. lloN .I. McMUItUlCH, President. .

It HALDAN, Managing Director. 
M27:w GKO. ELIJOTT, Agent at Cmlph

NCHOli LINE

TransaUantlo, Poninsiilnr ami 
.VptlHerranrnn

W. BELL & Co.
GUELPH, ONT.

[{pu ived Every First Prize for

STEAM PACKET SHIPS
The well-known.i 'vorito Clyde bnilt 

Iron'Steamships

America, Caiedmia,
Anglin, (,'olumliia,
Australia, Eiirojia,

Seandin’via
Iowa,
Ismalia,
India,

.pilIZE DENTISTRY........ . .........
DR. liUBERT^CAMPBELL

Licentiate of Dental 
Surgery.

Establiflliotf 1801. 
Office next door to 

tho “Advertiser” Of
fice, Wyndlinm - fit.,

Itesidi‘nee opposite 
_ z Mr. Boult's Factor)'

„ Street. Tooth oxtrnctod without pdir., 
Roferoncea, l)rs. Clarke, Tn- V. Mr.Gnire, 

Me;-!;.!. McGr. r.'or.i ndt".'owiv:,(liii 'ph. lira. 
Buchanan and Philips, Toronto Drs. Elliot, 
•fc Meyers. Dentists Toronto. ,»w

| J OTEL CARD .

The Right Man in the Right Place.
THOMAS WARD, late of the Crown Hotel, 

begs to inform the tra vel! ng public that he 
has acquired possession of tho Victoria 
Hotel,.next door tc»*Uo PostOfliee, where ho 
hopes by courtesy, attention, and good ac
commodation, to merit a fair slum» of pub
lic patronage, both from old end now 
friends. Tho best of Liquors Wim-s Gigars 
&£., constantly on .band. A good hostler 
artfays in attendance. l <>iitouiber tho spot 
—next door tothe Post Oll'cn.

TIB’.. ,»S V, I'D,
(Late of Crown lintel), |

Guelph. Dec, 19th,1672. 'iawlyrivt°r'

Britannia
Sailing regularly every Saturday between

New York and Glasgow
Booking passengers to and from Grea Bri
tain and Ireland, Germany, Denmark, Nor
way and Sweden, Portugal, Spain, Italy, 
Sicily, Egypt, and tho Adriatic,in connection 
with the Anchor Lino of Peninsular,and Me- 
ditorrcpcan Steam Packets, Failing regularly 
ictw-rn Gh "v .-.nd Mcttitcranv m.ports. 
Fans as low ub by any other Grr.l-class

For rates of i-mago, prepaid cortificaltcR 
and all inform..rion, npplv to

JAMES UliYC'E,
Agent American Express Comi'any. Guelph. 

Guelpli, Ai»ril 13.1872. dw

^WELLINGTON FOUNDRY,

GUELPH, ONT.
INGLIS & HUNTER

(loto Rvatt, Inglla ft Co.)

MANITÎ ACTUBKUS of Portai» and Station 
ary Steam Engines and Boiler Flonri',, 

and flaw Mill Maehir.erv of,all kinds, tsmni Ma- 
ulilnus, ' 'Joflü;lne 1 Heading ami Hlni.g|« 
Maeninos, Barrel II«»wl Vnnifrs" nfi-l PhtoVr*

Ciwlere. k r. &<.. •
They continue to mannt.ieture and put it 

Watson's hiq roveii Van Hv-wiiterTurliinoWliee1. 
From ,tho number they have already manufaet'u 
rid, and the general satltiZai tinn they have given 
they can with eoalidimee z- oewnetd tlu-in to aV 
v. ho require watcr-w^ix'- f-ir e.Jlm high or oe

steam"engines

Always on hand, or made to older.

Repairs of all kinds promptly 
attemded to.

Plans and estimates given for all work In theii 
line. Price lists sent on application. Order» 
by mail promptly attended to

INGLIS ft HUNTER, • 
Guel May 17. 1870. w

Organs | Melodeons
At the Provincial Exhibition, Hamilton, 

and Central Exhibition, Guelph.

I This grand success, in addition to last 
year’s reçoit! of a «

Silver Medial,
3 Diplomas,

and 12 First Prizes,
Prove that our Instruments in the opinion of 
competent judges are incomparably superior 
to all others. \

Sole Pvoi rietors and Menufacturorr of tho

ORO A \FTTE,
Containing Scribner's Pn4«-nt Qualifying 
Tubes, acknowledged by all to be the gia-at- 
cst improvement yet introduced. Their su
periority is conceded by other makers 
from the fact that at Guelph they withdrew 
from competition, thus acknowledging their 
inabilty to compete with them.

Every instrument Tnllywiirranted for five 
vonrs. Semi for catalogue containing fifty 

.different stylos of instruments.
W. BELL ft Co. 

Guelph, Oct. 15,1872 w

piIŒAIX DIMS,
WATERLOO ROAD.

('hopping and Gristing

Family mid Fall Flour, Graham Flour, 
Cracked IFhcat, Corn Meal, Chopped 

Com, Feed and Millers' Offals
Of all sorts for sale at the old Stand,

Upper Wyndham Street
Next door to D. Naismith's.

Having our own Mill narties dealing with 
ns can rely that our Flour, Feed, ftc., is fresh 
good, aiid as cneap as any place in Town. 

Buckwheat. Flour for sale.
Orders promptly attended to.

McWATTEBS & BUTT 
Guelph, Oot.31.,72. d3m wy

I^E.AL ESTATE FOR SALE.

Farms, Hotels, House Pro
perly, and Town I.oIn.

A Valuable Farm of 63 acres in the— 
Town of Guelph, convenient to the Greav 
Western Railway Station, with good Iranie 
house, frame burn, aud stone stabler, well 
and pumpfffhd soft water cistern.

A Farm of 215 acres in the Township 
of Nlchol, being Lots 13 and 14, 5th con., of 
which ICO acres are cleared, remainder well 
timbered with hardwood nml cedar. The 
buildings are very superior, consisting of a 
two-storey stone dwelling 43x30 feet, stone 
kitchen.J9x20 feet, stone milk house 12x20 
feet, stone cook house 12x20 feet, bank barn 
80x54 feet, stone stables underneath, well 
arranged for convenience, stone root house 
54 feet long, stable 60x24 feet ; good orchard, 
spring creek. The fences ure all cedar, 
staked and ridored. Land of the best quali
ty, This Farm is convenient to tho Gselph. 
Gravel Road, alidiwiirbe soldcheap. The imX 
provements arc worth more than the price 
asked for the farm.

A Farm of 68 acres, composed of part 
of Lot 7, -2nd Con., Div. B., Township of 
Guelph. Excellent dwelling, log barn, frame 
stable and sheep house ; good orchard, tear-

A Farm of 100 acres, being lot 12, 1st 
cou. Div. G. Township of Guelph, adjoining 
the Town, 85 acres cleared, first-class land, 
remainder in valuable timber ; well watered- 
The buildings consist of a flume barn, frame 
stable, grannery, and-cow stable.

Several excellent farms in Arthur 
Township being from 40 to 60 acres cleared, 
with log buildings : all prime laud.

A valuable Hotel Stand in the Town of
Guelpli.

A Good Brick Tavern on the Eramosa

Four Dwelling Houses in the Town of
Guelpli.

A number of Choice Building Lots in
the Town of Guelph.

A Goofl Stone Quarry, 4^ acres, wfthin 
ten minutes walk of the Market Square, 
Guelpli.

26 Acres of land, 3 miles from Guelph.
24 Acres opposite tho Catholic Ceinc- 

ttry, Guv’ph.
11 Handsome Building Lots near tho 

Fergus Sewing Machine Factory, at $25 per

2 Houses iu Rockwood, <6c. Ac.
For particulars apply to

HENRY HATCH,
Land mid Lonl. Agnit, Guelph. 

Guelph, Dec. 11,1871. . , 3mw.

S'ALE OF A VALUABLE FARM IN 
ERAMOSA.

For ale, that valuable farm belonging to 
the «;= .ute of the late D< mild Black, being 
Lot No. 8, in tho 7th concession, of the town
ship of Eramosa, In the County of Welling
ton, containing by admeasurement two hun
dred acres of land, more or less.

There are on the lot about 120 acres clear
ed, the balance- being well wooded with 
manie, beech and elm.

The Buildings consist of good stone house, 
frame barn, and outhouses.

There is an orchard in bearing on the 
ses, also a good supply of spring water.

Yu. soil is of the best quality, and in a 
good state of cultivation.

The above property is siturfj:# within three 
mile? of Rockwood Station on tho Grand 
Trunk, and witliln one aud a half miles of a 
crossing where wood is delivered, and lias 
been proucmticed the Lest farm in tho town- 
shin.

For terms of snlo. nnd otlioi particulars 
apply to Messrs. Dunbar ft Merritt, Barris
ters, Guelph. oclG-wtf-

YALUABLK FARM FOR SALE.—A 
RARE CHANCE. This is a choice 

failli, lyinjbiirn good locality, on the Town- 
sliip line of Waterloo, adjoining the Paisley 
Block, and six miles from the Town of 
Guelpli. There is a first-class bonk barn 
lately put.up," with stabling nml root house 
complete, good dwelling house with other 
out buildings, good hcnrmgorchnrd of choice 
fruit, n never failing stream, also two wells 
und.soft wafer cisterns. .Tho farm contains 
104 acres, 90 acres in a high state of cultiva
tion, tho other portion consists of Tu.-d-clnes 
beech-and maple, which cannot lie surpassed. 
For further particulars apply to James Tay
lor; on the premises, or if bv letter, addre ss, 
lfox nil, Guelph P.O.

Gueluli 1 ii i-. , 1ST.’. wtf

Ilctts’s Capsule Patents.
To prevent infringements, notice is hereby 

given that,
Bells's Name is on every Capsule he 

makes for the principal merchants 
of England and France,

thus enabling vendor, purchaser and consu
mer not only to identify tho genuineness or 
the capsule, but likewise tho contents of tho 
vessel to which it is applied.

Tho Lord Chancellor, in his judgment, said 
that the capsules are not used nicrelvfor the 
purpose of the ornament, buttbv- i they are 
serviceable in protecting the w i c from in
jury, and insuring its genuineness^ 
Manufactories : 1. Wharf-road,City-road 

London, and Bordeaux, France.


